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fa t  XxoeJlaoc* Qm Jta 
Work will oocopare with 
fetal of any ottar firm..,,. • C e d a ,
I 'it 's  Ctm ifheoxci->tSvrI0»*r in-f
& clr
i c .1 . $ pus? &!,*.© «ir .d n
|  uetriiwt ^gsrr.rst^i’liei'ird* ,j/.-.JliR- iftI
THIETY-EIGHTH YEAH NO, 52,
SHtiiDES-PUFFIR NUPTIALS. iaihbanks thkater, may rsii chains
SFKJNGHFJ D, OHIO
CEDAItVILLE, Ql >AY# DECEMBER IT, 1915 PRICE, 91.00 A YEAR
1b a pretty by *erO« t whM.
»*8 »4emnu«<latthf-U'''rne of htv pxr 
eatt. Mr. ami Mr*'. 1.t» Puffer, in Ced= 
arvilie, Mio* Htiea A, Putfei became 
the bride of Mr W, R. ^broaden at 4 
otlock Ti*e*d«y *h tr,.u ft. The Kev. J . 
W, Patton, id  the MecUoditt Fpiocupal 
church. pastor of the bride, officiated.
Christ at** Matinee and Night- 
Pair of Sixes/*
ON H ARO ROUK
"A J Ti;e new road law that went, itjia 
; effect this mouth haw caused some 
- trouble atmmg auto owners m that 
[they were not to la* allowed fo use
ADDITIONAL BfiALS iL Mr, skcI Mrs, C. II Cooley enter-1
s |burned a numbei? at tSMir home 'fiat*
I at dinner.
The (-hfintmsw 
’he Fairbanks 
field, will la* 
better nor merrier selection•The bridal pair had no attendant*, ,„d i ^ l * ^  < $ * n fo r tltfIh S iM ^
there-was no bridal am»ic played a* holidHys, thaA this MVfnio.nKly fanny, Tim canity tnmniigsioncta 
they entered the parlor lor the service. v w  v ™tr *fane , over which Ne * York season
The bride was very pretty and viritth in i Sfope .,Mt J“ukhe5l* and..then laugh- ‘ “ , ’ T r „  - Hf ,w ,ril*u ,u ed agatr. and agam, during the long
her gown of white voilte, and *he wore a and eminently successful tun  of the 
corsaga bouquet of bride'* rose* and p l a ^
pink carnation*.
h otlowiag the ring ceremoney,supper, 
wa« served, all the guests being seated 
forth* meal, at one table, “There were 
eovars for fifteen, *nd outside th* mem­
bers of the immediate families of bride­
groom and bride, the guests were; Mr. 
>aad Mr*. t>. V. Coler, of Springfield, 
uncle and aunt of the bride. The table 
waa very dainty in it* decorations of 
pink and white.
Mr, and Mr*. SJwiades are .now on a 
short honeymoon trip, They will live in 
Xenia, but have not yet completed their 
amnwenuinta few geing to housekeeping. 
Mr. skNMufeesda employed by Eavey and 
Company in Xenia. He is the eldest 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Leander $hipades, 
of CedarviUe. HI* bride is the only1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, I. F. Puffer 
and has been one of Cedarville's faV^ rite 
giris. a “.
CjtUSCH SERVICE,
M. B, CHURCH.
J ,  W . Patton, Pastor.
Shtaday School at 8:38 a. m. 
Praaebing at 10:80 a. m. 
aspwertft league at 8:«i. 
Toe are cordially Invited.
story of “A Pair of Sixes” has 
to do w».h twp men who, although de­
voted friends, as well as burines* 
partners, simply can not agree over 
the management of said business. 
One of them has only to suggest a 
plan, to have the other at once vio­
lently oppose it. The firm's attorney 
tries to arrange matters so they will 
run on more smoothly, but to no avail.
Finally the tug» partners decide to 
play a game of cards. The -one who 
wins if to run the business for a year, 
while the loser is to serve the* winner 
as his butler for the same length of 
time, '
The game Is played, mid turns out 
not at all as has been expected even 
by the audience.' And then the fun 
begins. The" loser has' his hard lot 
complicated by the. fact that he had 
a sweetheart who is kept in the dark 
as to why he is ‘'buttling/*. And 
there is also a maid servant, a very 
old-maid servant, employed *at the 
winner’s home, who adds* to the 
screaming gayety- of the plot, and 
whose name is Coddles.
The company which will be Seen in 
this inimitably droll farce’ at the 
Fairbanks, is m alt ways an excellent 
one, composed of. exceptionally clever 
farceurs.
UNITEP pRXIpYTKRJANt
J . 8 . S . Melifehaol, Paator. ‘
Sabbath gebool at 8:80. 
Prw*4b!»kt>y tfc* pastor at 10*0. 
Y. Pc C U.aa *:80. li*ad«f, Helen 
OflMbM.Prayawsyetteg at 7.00 
tifem tan*./ *at*rtalnm*a$ Thur*~ 
4»fft Ba***»b*r 88rd.
• i*b . 'iHUL8dMM8MMiLbBa
y, ■ i .
(majh
ttk
Preacbisc Serirkk 10:88 a. m. 
C, E. Society 586 p, m.
UCAJLMOTICE.
To the »everiil lot and label owners, 
whom will b# benefited by the improve* 
meat of the RAMSEY ditch, on petition 
by Bert Turner et al., in CedarviUe and 
Miami township, Greene County, Ohio.
You and each of yon are hereby noti­
fied, that the report of the Engineer of 
mid ditch, now upon file Ip our office, 
together dith hi* apportionment of the 
estimated cost of construction thereof; 
will be up before the Board for hearing 
and confirmation, at our office in the 
Court House in Xenia, Ohio cn Friday, 
January 7th 1818, at IQ.00 o'clock A. M.
Beard of County Commissioners of 
Greene County, Ohio,
by GEO. W. KENDALL, Clerk. 
Xenta, Ohio December 17th,, 1818.
Are your feat hard to fit? You 
■will find those extreme sixes and 
widths, for the hard-to-fiC Plenty of 
the antra large and very small sire* 
In AAA. AA and A width* at NIS 
LEY'S. Springfield, O.
m m  fJAWES FOB LEMBER&
Cwaw, Lwiw, CwiBrad, Lwihorod and 
llwlwt Among Thaw. , _ 
Many Cities *r& known by more than, 
one name, but it la given, to few to 
rejoice In morb than- half a doaen db*- 
tiuctlve roguotaeui*. But the historic 
Galician city of Lemberg baa Ixen 
known at one time or another by no 
teen than twenty-seven different sp 
pthtSm a * ' "
According to the Polish Bulletin, the 
audent Ruthenfate names for Lwoff 
ware Lvrow, f.wlwv Lwlhrad, LwiUo 
rod. nwlw. v The Genaans called It 
fonnbarg. Lemberg, t^ mburg.' fy>ewcn- 
btng. trb* lArin and pseudo Latin 
aauMca tndoda Lambutga, Lambnrga. 
LwmtopoUa, Lame. Uvtvla. Lfopolyn, 
1st the tbtrtaeoth beatuqr it was known 
he Mw toaakt a* UtbaB%ad Ltfhada.
Leovlwe and LamtopfiHs.* t i e  Turte 
cad ft In their hooka ini. Ilbo. Illtot, 
niibow, nbsdlr. The Armenians gave 
to it  the name of Hof. . The Russian^ 
have lately baptized It X.woff. The real 
name of the city. It Is asserted, i» the 
Polish one of Lw»w, which ltterally 
translated means Lion City.
PORTABLE HOUSES FOR WAR
Chicago Firm Has an Order to Fill In 
America For the Allie*.
Interest In the report that the French 
and Russian government* were plan­
ning to purchase In this country 50,000 
portable wooden houses wag renewed 
on the receipt In the Chicago lumber 
market cf letters re'pieating the sub* 
mission of sample structures, together 
with prices.
The sisjclficatlons call for houses 12 
by 30 feet in sire, divided Into three 
rooina, the sample house submitted to 
be built In four foot xrcthnw. The 
awarding of sn-ii a contract would 
rreate an enormous demand for shorts 
and 1-e of general ls*neflt to the lum* 
her Industry, „
A Watoh That la *«eert but Hot Hear*,'
If a watch or a atnall dock fs u> be 
k^pt on a table by a sick bed, a goad 
plan la to cover the watch or1 dock 
with a tumbler. It will than be Men, 
but sot heard.
have
;'on*>trucd the law to mean when the 
muls are soft in the spring or in 
,hawing out after a freeae even dur- 
?ng the winter months, Chain* on 
he road# during the past week cpnld 
do no harm and w«e the only mean* 
;>f protection to the autoist. The 
auto hag supplanted the burse* and 
buggy in thousands -of instances and 
a necessary mean* of transportation 
which cannot be eliminated any more 
than the '‘sharp toed” horw, .
Death Of
James H. Milburn.
Jamestown has 
Afe^n-iatiun. apd 
?>ecii mad* fmo a 
mag tree in the
Mfcn'i new X«
;tnd Tati Kid*, 
brown fait aiippefft.] 
;md Romeo Biyla*.., 
VJJJft, NISLEY’Sf,
»vi-ment 
Hi have 
Cllliel"
, Mr. J . M, UikUUglibF, the grocer, 
y,' '^ nr:'Vd oi:o cf the Jatcsfc inventions 
-or gnmtRft cofFro. The injurious 
part o f coffee is said to he the hull 
and nnsL This is ei(mb'wed.
Mr. J. EL We 
to Jamestown
grocery. Mr. 
rented the WaddM
Mr. J. I,, ftic... 
Parkmbukg, W. 
of their son, Mr. J*' 
family from Friday‘1
in Black 
gray and 
i, Everett 
*1.00 to I 
eld, O.
this week 
a new 
ha*
•Mr. and Mr*. Cei'tajufd the You*, 
club, of which they 
Friday evening at
RAIN COATS, 81 
A complete Hn» 
Come Ip  and  see
James H. Milburn, a citizen of this 
place tor many y^ars'died at 7;00o’clock 
Wednesdaytnornlngafterseveralihonttts 
illnese due to a stroke of apoplexy. 
About six years ago Mr, Milburn (ell 
and broke his hip and ever afterward he 
ivast a cripple but was. able to be'about 
by the nsy of his cane. The deceased 
was in thb grocery business hero for 
more than forty year* and had a  wide ac­
quaintance.
ffad he lived until Saturday, Mr, Mil- 
bum would have reached the seventy 
eighth anniversary Of his birth. He is 
survived by hi* widow and three children: 
Frank L. Milburn, of Lodi, 0 ." Mrs. 
William Crawford, of Miles City,. Mont, 
and Mr*. Bessie M. 'Fellows,,, who ha* 
been living with her parents. He-also 
leave*- two-' sfitorg, Mrs*’ Katharine 
Wright Emmons, of El Faso, Texas* 
Mrs. Hartsookaud M «, Virgil Comb*, of Columbus* *
Mr. Milburn was a Civil War mush’ 
cian. He served for a  year and a ball 
in the 41th 0 ,  V. I., and was a member 
of CedarviUe Boat. G. A. R. ,
The funeral will be held Saturday 
morning from the retidence and tka sere 
vie* will be private. Friend* can view 
the remain* Friday afternoon. Buriat 
north of town.
A- Big Offer: 
etmetor to  new 
^'Sketches o f the 
ITione McFarland*.
Mr. F. P. Ha 
with ihe grip.
College closed 
Christmas Holidays, i 
dents returning to
wife nf 
gue*ts 
"s, and
*y».
ey en- 
Married 
ere, last
, GLOVES 
pcIce*.
^BmsaCo.
tian In- 
ere and 
*,* 81.00. 
-George.
*irk:
’fair the 
Hie atn-
. UMBRELLAS 
Cbristm niift far 
We^ fikSt arinef lot fr 
eaeft,
, 38-
l4tdie*’ u*w Lw u i 
tiful pal tans of 
brown, blue* pink, 
other shade*. J8 .. 
(ihihchilla or 
Daniel. Gmn,* (  
$1.00 and $1.60. 
field, O.
S a e aur line of Glaaawar*
Sea our 10c Brsari anil Buttar 
plafaa. '  ^ - - t
Baa aur lOeCutGlass Tutnfrier* j 
Saa aur IP© Cups ansi Sau«ar«! 
Ttiay ara t in  beat aver and wilt 
m akt ahaiaa Rraaanta a t a ©mail 
hprlea.
I : . R. Bird A Ban* 0 a*
-Prepare for the* cold win to- 
wind and anow by getting one af 
those Ch***robo8, the bast on the 
mark**. A full lino an d , priced 
right.
 ^ Herr A Hasting* Bros.
Xenia citizens are interesting 
fhemnelvft* in  a  public hearing as to  
the condition of the 'city fire depart­
ment and what to do with it, A  dif- 
ierence of opinion exists as to wheth­
er the department (should be equipped 
With modem, motor apparatus or 
whether more younger men- should 
he employed. The investigation h a s ; 
already covered two nights .and no 
solution seema in  sight. , - /  ,,
• Handkarohiof*, large acsort- 
m antS to  6 0 a. , t  1 ,, 
Tawal*i avapr wanted kind 10c 
to 81 .0 0 . *\v'
Meek Tie* iwidrfieaiarY a  goad 
line 28a taB oa*. “ ' ' - \
Woman** Lace Collars and 
Boudoir Caps 2 8  to  8 0 c.
Man** and Woman1* Knit and 
F ell Slipper* SOe to  S i ,0 0 .
UmbraH** spaoial now iln* 
S i,80 .*aS8 ,,|30#1
R* Bird A Son* Co, 
as-- aMMiw Am-'r*** rtm- •
bdldinEf is a monum»nt to t|is 
ttkrtfly Scots. Through its port*!*
- p a a t  t h s  m i l l i o n s  o f  S8 v th .B #  o t  ’ s  
n c o n i e n t o d  p e o p l e ,  t o  fo e  r e t u m o d l  t o  
*& »*»  s t  m  t i m o  w h e n  t h s s s  s a v i n g s  
o i o r e n s o c l B c i .  • /
€,9 ur i3 s monument to the 
. thrifty people of this community. If 
is the burgleY-proof vault of our 
JuUicious depositors who iheve coh- ■ 
tracted the valuable habit of saving.
g ^ W e  w a n t  t h o s e  w h o  e r e  n o t  h u r c i r  : 
b e r e d  f iu n o n g  o u r  s m a l l  a r m y  o f  d e > -  
p o s i t o r s  t o  e n l i s t  u n d e r  t h e  s a v i n g s  
, b a n n e r ,  a n d  l e t  t h e i r  m o n e y  g r o w  : 
,  W i t h  u s .  - . ’ * '•  "
ft Money tin the banK produces a : 
/ -feeling of prosperity. £ryoy that 
, pleasure- . v »^
•g  '-ItStarta'banh. account With us today, 1
. 17 . O. , '•
U
• d V  i‘ jV«' T rf {■
EXCHA’NGE. jBANK,
CtDARVILLE, OHIO
--Brin* your S*
J. Mt. Witlosghl
yon will g*t 
pric«. \
'V*\ •,»**,
. - Mrs.
M.
i s
W E  A R E ,
O U T
$10.00 »$ Atdfway** Stare.
—Chaar Rob*«, noraa blanket*, 
storm  blanket* and stable blanket* 
m  K e r r*  H atting* Bros.
. NECKT1W
Ju s t received all th e  n m i t iw  of 
the  eeaaoa. j t t t  in  Xma* 'bore* 
and  58c each, J 0 , ;
X. Bird *  Son* Co..'
Robt. Bird *Son» Co.
Invite you to make their store 
your Christmas Shopping Plsce. 
Neirer before In the history of our 
store have shown such a choice line 
of Holiday Good*. And we believe 
yon will agree with us. Come and 
see whether yon wl*Ji to purcease or 
not we wilt welcome you,
R. Bird *  Sons Co
A box of IiOwotfF1* Candy w ill be 
a  satisfactory Xm as present for any  
one 80c te  $8,00 a t  Ridgway’a, The 
R exail Store. ,
will pay the highest market price 
for raw furs, Rhone S-I07,
Wm. Marshall,
" —’W hy have yottr horse ta t te r  the 
cold when you can g e t one of those 
N orthern Ohio B lanket Mill* Cu„ 
blanket* a t  K err fo,H*eSi«g* Bro«. 
W e h a ta  th e  regular wool blanket* 
In d iffe ren tp a tte t*  ae well- as  the 
storm  Hankat*.
Two Different Effects
The drifiHAT of food is vary 
largely d*tensined by the in -  
gradients in the baking powder 
with which it is wade. Cream off 
tartar baking powders, such as 
Royal, add only healthful quali­
ties to tho food.
The cream of tartar of Royal 
Baking Powder as used in  food has 
the same wholesome effect on the 
digestive system as the bream of 
tartar In grapes, from which it is 
derived.
On the other hand* i t  i s  in  
itvldeaee tlmt objectionable min­
eral residues exist in  food made 
with alum or phosphate baking 
powders. - *
There is a olauae on baking 
pawdar labels which names all the 
Ingredients. Read it and let it 
guide you.
j o
B0YAL BAKIXa POWDER C04 
■f* York
LEGAL NOTICE.
Probatff Court,Breen* 
County, Ohio.
Bowlin P. M cLean, A U n’ro f th *  
E sta te  of Jo h n  P . Carrol Deceased,
Plaintiff,
#vs.
Tire Unknown H eirs of J .  P . Carroll
Dofendaut*.
e t *L,
The Usknovm H i l r t  of John  P. 
CArroll. la te  of Green# County, 
Ohio, deceased, w ill take notice 
th a t ftaw liu P . Mcteanfc admihis^ 
tra to fo f  the  estato of Joftn P . C *r 
roll, deceased, on tho  I8tb day  of; 
November, 1915, filed Lis patitiou in 
rise Probate Court of Gr##neCounty 
Ohio, Alleging th a t  tli# personal 
estates o* sa id  deceaenfciilhsttfttetfcnfc 
to  pay Ills debts an t t!s& clmtge# of 
adm inistering his esta te; that he' 
dlad seized in  fee sim ple of the fob 
law lng described real estate, ta-wits 
S ituate  in  the County of Grceiie, 
P la te  of Ohio, and  in  the  Village of 
Cedarville and  bounded and de* 
scribed as follows: Being isofc No. 
One a i m  Jacob MlUeri* A diiU en 
to rise town of C sdatvllle  1ft said 
county of Orsen#, and  more folly 
devt ribed in the plat, of said town.
The prayer of the petition i# th a t 
I), rt» E m a  li» required to  answer,:' 
se tting  forth if!# particu lars of his 
m ortgage ben  thereon, and  th a t 
sa id  property fe# sold to  pay th# 
debts a u i  chargee aforesaid, Tlia; 
1 nknown H eirs of John  1*. C arro ll 
deceas ed, are haretiy notified th a t  
they b a re  be-n m ade pwrtJeA'defen­
dant to  said petition and th a t they 
araredu lredb*  answer the eainft on 
v,r before th# Sind day  of January , i
IMA- A p
itVW LW P. Mftt.EAN, 
Arftuhjjisfretdvof the  Ksiafe of John 
P. Carroll, Deceased,
Howard, A tty  , Xenia,!*,
. Five newspaper* in one family is  
going Boro:*. W. J . Galvin owns the 
Jamestown Journal n n j Wilmington 
Daily Nows, L» S. Galvin, a  brother, 
who lias .been located in Lima for 
several years, with bis associates 
own the lim a  New#, Lima Times 
Democrat and the Piqua Leader-Dis­
patch.* Quite a  record for one family. 
The venerable W. S. Galvin who has 
been in the editorial harness fo r 
fifty years, is the father of these en­
terprising sons and edits the James­
town pAper.
T his W onderful Sale W e Are H old­
ing Is Just In T im e For Christmas
ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE OF THE OREaTEST BARGAINS
EVER OFFERER OR
. FEATHER BOAS ELEGANT...........FROM 95c TO $5.95
OSTRICH FEATHERS............... ............... .95c, $1.19, $1.49 .
TRIMMED H A TS.................................... $1,00 TO$3,05
‘ FLOWERS....... ................................ ...........FROM 9c UP
1 TH E FAMOUS 1
H 35-37 SOUTH FOUNTAIN AVENUE, ' - - - , - SPRINGFIELD, OHIO I
si 0  ■ ‘j:% *, ■ - • •/ - Oft
b |L l
V J,f fI. It
WU1 There be a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 8 
in Your Home This Christmas? I
1  Mora Than a Million Hoosiers are Now in Use
m  '3 ................... . ..............................
g  You ctnH think of anything that Will give 
jg  you more lasting service or be a greater saving to 
P* you in help, time, money and strength,
g  Will you see thete cabinets now? Bring your
husband, if yon cmn. B uy thftt Xtams gift together, 
g  The terms are extremely easy 2nd you will never 
k  invest in gny Xmas gift tlmt will give you greater 
K pleasure or more lasting Sktisfkction.
By making « smftll payment and $t.oo per 
week you can have on* of these cabinets placed in 
your home.
1 1
store.
Come in, you are always welcome at our
McFarland & McKee
' ' -J- „ *■ .
t I k
'V ,
i \
\ t
F u r # « f  Q u a lity  
A t  T e m p tin g  ao o
F v t e e a .
■ , • fj _
Unlike n*o*t store* you 
know, tfeit year ’round fur 
•faapia prejssred with a- far 
greater M«9*t*a«at far Christ­
mas week than at any time 
during tha whole eeaeon—be- 
luted ih#f)f»w« wiaUy pick 
fjrdm "what’s left".
Each day wee our already 
overflowing fur stocks in- 
created by New Yerk’s last 
Word in for fashions, Not
eat Styles bu t we’re buying 
them and, selling them at 
cleafimce sale prices. You do 
, not have to wait till the win* 
ter is over for real fur bar­
gains a t tins sixty-four year 
store. Everything is marked 
in honest plain figures and 
everything carries the broad 
, Bancroft ^guarantee of .satis­
faction in wear.
JTur Goats from. .$25 to $300., 
Fur Sets from ,. .,$2. to $185. 
Fur Muffs from. .$1. to $100. 
FurNericpieces. ..$1. to $ 95.
M i m u u
tfO iiU . t
e*»» ty  )#*• , 4
Pursuant to command of a s  « f w  f 
ot sal* 1* partition  issued from  th#
Oaavt * f € m m m  **#•» •* sew
(tounty, « a t  to m* d irw tod  and «♦*; . m ____ ,______
l im e d ,  I  will »#*r fw  sals aLi 4Py K> 0 . »bll* wj, Acting Director »t
* f } *u»4*y School O w n# wf Koody ^Ibl*
- — ■•“ iwwsB.y- ■
i,^}jpct* H*wfpsv«r*is(oM.|
f**-'A' MA-'I 'WWWW^wd *ft-.,*Tv?r ’&*'•**.
P«Wi« *«*#*» ** th* west < w  , 
the tfewrt X * aw  in  «hs * » /  »f im u tu u o rc h i
X#ni», la  wwd O sonty so
Saturday, Devedbsr 18,A. D., 1115
A t »  s ’oloek A , J*„ the to llevw g  
deserilMMl rea l «stat#, lands and 
tenement* te«wit.
S itu a te !*  the  Village of Cedes- 
Tills,, Green* County, Okie.
Bounded sa d  dwarlbed a t  follow*;
Being She whole e f  Lot number 
09 of Jo h n  Orr’e addition to the 
town erf O edarville, Owen* County 
Ohio, w hich lo t is tpore fully des­
cribed, designated and  known on 
the p ia to f  th e  said-town ef Cedar- 
'Till#*'' ; - -1
Size of aaid le t  being feet by
182* feet, 
Th<e  sa id  Premises, a re  ioested  os 
Birn surest in  th e  V illage * f ; 'Cfft**?: 
y lile, mreene Connty, 
known it*, th e J H c b a r d  D arlin g ,:
■'ptojtoriyir, ">* i" ; v ^ '■
At ffttow  
lar*. (*850.00),
Term s e f  Sale, Gaeb, on  day  «f 
Hale, , u
,  xl , T® b* eeld -by o rder o t eald Court
o n l y  a r e  t h e y  t h e y  t h e  s m a r t -  in ca se  num ber 140« w herein OIF*
■ “ ...................................Daniels is petitioner and  Bftie Roes
e t.* l, Sr* defendant*^ ’• ' > :
« F . A. dA O X apW , . Sheriff o f 
Preen© County; Ohio, > vmm >v Attom^  tor
the re titioner.: *’ f . ,* '* ' 1 y
Men’s  fur lined ovsreoats 
and men’s fur caps in pifbfu- 
«ipB. Our long experience 
safeguards, yen on any pur*
chase. . ^ v / ' - v r
Oaue* krteuah, a t Time*. - 
A woman lores her home and her 
hem w ork, bat her farorite occupa- 
, tiow ia that of Wtyhtg hersefc^Tope* 
P»Wally CaWtaL .•
’’ Fesdfnp th* Moltinp' Use.
She molting season opens, m  August, 
And the fowls are anything hufe attraC' 
tiro. s T ¥ s  is ii 'tim e lu- a  heft’s iff© 
when she most undergo ft severe strain 
to her system. Experience has taught 
m  that during this period,’which re-
condition by feed. She must ho nei­
ther too fat nor too lean, Consequent­
ly a ration is e&ietf for that will be 
pretty nearly balanced in nitrogenous 
and‘ carbonaceous 'materials;- — Farm 
30immh ;, , , .. ..Hil  ^  ^ ,r
Curing Goom FeatHsrt, ,
After picking gOese the feather* may 
he.placed loosely In cheap nmalin 
sacks and hong in aligh t, airy place. 
Sunlight and an occasional shaking up 
\ m  helpful, tcue feathers are kept in 
sacks from three to six months, after 
which period they ' are thoroughly 
cured and free from animal odor,
M ‘ \  v ",a.nn,. wi, H W > W «  ’ t
, { - Look For injured Hen*.
When C h ick *  or fowl* are injured
“ ‘ 1 ‘ La#)
lywgtF
EH|d* Ot i t
for jehpn ^Ifk^onc*] 
picking a t the wounded one.
’ iBrtUih Cdalikc rnnovattoa, 
Whtat inferrtewing first becema a  
featore of joumaUste la  Great Britaii, 
EWglish leader writer* denounced it; 
as the most- dreadful form which 
American impertinesoe had yet a*» 
aurned.
, w  \* m
v * w S e
m m * n *  * # . # * #
Mb* S4*W IPlk.hW'
Take C hances
On t  r# d y  made garment when you c&u be MfiUred 
ef perfect g*tl»factioa by fttlihg ua make your Goat or 
Suit to order? ExcluriVeaeM is the keynote of our 
*tyle. Thoroughaeea is the keynote of our prices. 
There it certain satisfaction in our service.
KANY, The Tailor
X C .N IA ; O H IO . 1
(Cw.W ,,,»w.
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FALL AND CAPTIVITY OF ISRAEL,
IxBUSON •TEXT -II Kin** 17:7, M, J*
G olden  tbxt- h # mat *«?r w e *
reprov*d hard«n«t!x hi* a*ck abaU sud- 
<t*aly bo dortwyed.-Prov, » ;i,
In the sweep of our six years’ c n le  
of-study we prefer to consider this les­
son g r it  and use the Christmas story 
(Luka to illustrate the lore of
Goa which Israel (the last tea tribes) 
so basely outraged, era i t  passed into 
oblivion,
I. The Stiff-Necked People, vv, 8*13, 
The fact (v. «) of Israel’s  captivity 
ha* always apposied to the interest 
and the imaginations of men. The 
cause of the captivity was threefold 
(1) They “bad sinned” (v. 7)* I t  
was not a single offense hut a  course, 
of action which was performed (a) 
openly, ^ walked” (v, 8). m  *13 years 
toUowing Solomon’s  reign they had’
Suggestions for Men and Boys
BATH BOBE8 MUFFLERS
SMOKING JACKETS GARTERS
m , LOUNGING ROBES BATH ROBES TS Jgar SHIRTS “ SHIRTS -
SCLK.8HIRTS 1 WAISTS ‘
*^UL a ■ GLOVES * . SWEATERS ■
MACKINAW, 
OVERCOAT *
that ot his 18 predecessor*. Douhte 
lefls ’he was a  good diplomat and poli­
tician* though hi* vacillation between 
Egypt and, Assyria brought ruin, but 
in God'* plght the ^secret acts and
Practice* of the people were oped 
smd imowh (?s. 133*.1-12} ,f  J “ "  
Many to^ay do ip. secret ■
HOSE 
PAJAMAS
"' . SWEATERS ', '& '! ! .  RAINCOAT
NIGHT SHIRT? . 4; . r  .SHIT 
SWEATERS ' ’ . HOSE
NECKTiES JEESEYS
HATS. ■' , .CAPS
, . CAPS.. • HATS
,  SUITS
,OVEKCdATS
Ji
fi
! D ir e c t  to  th e  F a r m e r s  •
I f *  will f»tut*h direefc to  the farm ers o f  Gireens county th* 
isfVksnhVMtt# virus o n th*  n ta rk ( :t* tl  cents per G. 0 .  saruv t 
aasKVlra*: 19 0 . b . SMrfatn and 1 0 .  0 , v i m  w ill Imtmme fa t 100 
lb. ju ia  .iJMM* a a ia ra l life. Big* three to ten days e ldaean  be 
is*ww»*4 t i s i r  natara! life w ith  10 O. C. serum  s a d  1 C, 0 . v ita* .
W# ^ 11 *fpa yen m  *xpm  m tmeh you how to vaeri-
n a t*  y o u r  o * m  h a * s .
ay y y w » > fjw * g  . -
'■ . W'>
Pk*a« 6 . A. Dsbbins, OedatviUe, O., Beferedoe* South- w est 
g * # i  « t Oemmere* o t Bans** C ity, JKo«. O rder y e a r  v 
rn m m h w m  W . JK. Um bry, o«r bgent, iteefcyard*. C ln e in n itt , 1 
Oa Ot Ia**e4hel* Vao*in* 0 *,« JCansa* 01iy , If* .
0mm
pney were conBecrareu .ro ©m
■ x TO cover our sins ia n, ( ^ v ,  28iX3),^UtJf We eos- r Sins. God's Son win cover' forgiveness of his atone- J I  John 1:9). Israel 
mv for -bis. forgive- 
. , , .  . , faet i t  was, he that
"brought them up nut of the'land Of 
Egypt,” I t i*, passing strange that 
Israel should So. fully violate the ex* 
presa command* of God (Lev. 26:U 
DeuL 36r2lt Ex. 20:3-5, etc.). Some 
Claim fb /  did not possess tt 
I t  beingpr a  later date. I  seiM 
- ly foolifth’ proposition, .but even so, 
how can m en'of our tlme yfolate so 
many of tho plaid precepts of the 
Wprd of sG6d? Does this prove that 
the Bible doe* not exist? The an* 
swer to  this query is a  sufflefieat an* 
Sjyer to the destructive critical, Israel 
"sets up idol*" Cr. 10) and 'fbu rn t 
sacrifice'' (See’ Deni. lg :3 l) Which 
thing* they did ’"to provoke theTL 6rd . 
to  anger.” (3) . They abandoned Asm* 
selves to eril. .As though ’to remove 
all poaribiiity of reformation tb e y \  
abme “Served idol*" (r. 18) but “tbl 
sold th«niHdy« to  do that which
• s id 's '^ u l l t f t r '  and win 
fully set baforu Gw naUon VGA Utt 
W ), Repeated warning* (v, 18) bad 5 
been given by faithful prophet*, also 
repeated forgiving*, yet Israel la: 
i t )  willful, they'“would hot hear” (v„ 
l* h  but deliberately followed in their 
fathera* footstep*. (2) proud and ta i*  
(yv. H 16) and m  utterly,abandoned, 
(v, 17), and heneft: must receive th* 
Judgment of God’* righteous, anger' 
(see Ex. 20), or else God i* pot right­
eous. . He repeatedly sought-to turn 
them aside, but they slew his faithful 
prophets (Matt, 21:83-39). God i* 
calUng JU mercy with long suffering 
iq  this present evil age; unbelief in 
God and pi* word is still prevalent;. 
skepticism • and loose morals every­
where abound, and shall1 God go oh 
and mfli foreter? (Pror; 29:1; 1 Pet, 
8:9-10),
111, Tl fiavlerof Men, Luke 2:1-20, 
God’s  lore for Israel was manifest 
(made plain) through his loving act* 
»*d tpe messages of warning pro­
claimed by his prophet*. But we have 
* more marvelous revelation of his 
love in  the person of hi* Son Whose 
.birthday We are about to observe. 
Samaria lost it* “crown of pride,” b u t 
.we may receive a  crown Of righteous- 
nefts as , the- “tons of God” (John 1 : 
12; H Tim. 4:8), but not so unless 
we Obey (John 14:22) his word.
Let u* therefor* tako up the an­
gelic praise .(l) "Glory to  God in  th e5 
highest;” highest heavens, highest de­
gree and quality of praise of him who 
is Infinitely wise and loving.
(2) “Oti earth peace” with God.j 
with man, to the individual heart and 
among the nations.
Peace of conscience because of sin* 
forgives, to met, all blessings, hap. 
pines* and prosperity because of peace 
due to victory over sin which is the 
destroyer of peace;
(2) “Good will toward men,” those; 
with whom God is  well pleased,, and 
God hgs good will only toward i n  
men.
He toted sinful Israel and he loves 
us SO that he “gave his only begotten 
Sou that wbb ioevcr bellercth need 
not perish but have everlasting life,” 
Even as the shepherds “found” the 
Savior (r. 16) *e may all men Who 
truly seek him <Heb. 11:6; Luke IS:
m .
What better can we do on Christ 
mas Sunday than opehiy to give God 
bur best gift, our hearts' supreme1 
love and devotion to return for hi* 
greatest gift to men?
Let -us remember that to ignort 
grace will not set aside to r  Violate th* 
Judgment Of sin,
Using MSdsntia Abilities.
The art of being able to make a 
3oo<* use of moderate abilities wins 
estoms. and often confers more repo* 
ta lk*  than greater real merit,—La 
Rochefoucauld,
CASTOR IA
y iy  ftifftfft t r | .
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B earsto*
»■■■ , ■'
RAINCOATS 
BELTS 
■FANCY VESTS |
CUFF LINES ■■' ; . .
T i a :F I N 8  ■ ;
:-r; .* .
VEST CHAINS 
■TRAVEjiiNO'’BAd 
LAUNDRY BAGS 
iS A P # )® » ;C A £ iS s 
TRAVELING SETS 
COLLAR BAGS
,  d R i m k i n g c u p s
TRUNKS 
UMBRELLAS' '
_____ .'CANES ■ . . .  t  ’ '■•
^ MILITARY BRUSHES -FULL DRESS SETS, 
HANDKEROHIEFBi TIS RINGS
W ei
PLAIN OR INITIAL MILITARY BRUSHES 
NECKTIES:
r y  r * v * „ s
r >i
“ A  S t o r e  F o r  D a i  a n d  t h e  B o y s ”
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A SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE SEASON’S GIFTS
B»«ple of today Give gift*~th»t 
Imkyo a  .lkod imd doBnite u*e- 
fu ln e * * . • Vv-
tHffcs which embody nil tibo 
WBctrnt of the giver suod yet fill * 
w l r i .  *
Me rift c*n better: jdee*e tluui « 
jri*c* ef Ftirakuro#
Cwpsft invite yda to tee tibe 
lerg^ft display of Furnkore CMtW
w  b k ^ M a y tw ^ '
KeeiK carefully the list of Sef^
, gection*.
M
m * *
*♦<
vrass ted s  
Blankets 
BCSksHsIvsi 
Biskpas ts  .
- IjtHhfctA' wirivk ntovviv<
Bedremn ttoita* - 
■ Btoreito TiWea
BfsckkMue*S*«
m o  J to itw *
Brato Jariitotortf 
CaiHlltotisB*
S f f x  . 'Cltoki- -
v o * m m  * ‘
”■*«> C aci'U he*
CHifUtotoi* 1 ,
V vnlfnMriN
i! Genffsass -
Owturtwm 
Oedir C htota '
vIOsMNi'
OhHdren1’* Its*Hen 
CMMrft^s«HNka
v VIIhiivbVB
C to M  Witoger* 
caba :
. c *m Nani**'. '  ? 
CblnsCableet* 
Chftvsl MiriftW* 
Citbs 
Givans
-Barnet.
Prtotoiy Tahtos
wgvlnTv
« n e t  Bsrtoto 
' fWator tt  fikas ' -*
- JTAmA 1■ *
Chaim 
.TtM to
Mnrito* Ctohem >- .
, -
I U lM T i I a In
TgMto , •■”
' m m
■ y ^ y^ L | L ' 
jiiMhlfs" W'iAb'i if ir - 
wifwW
Mketry T*M*t -
f i>fm  wmee j'j.'t  >'*.
wit om m  wriMnnHi^ nW
Masts
'UrHtfudV‘rr* **wtw WNPHP^WwW >
8 S B l
OMse-Bseke -
- ittiBy'iinii* „FnMMVwHp w ■
Wats ftaelt*
am
g*-ww^WBv^g -
ftppv
v^RWfWMnir .
wfHwiRW^e vP 
wP$.e ^ ju k j| | A k j.^  ■
W rW m ^$lww,| i ■
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.25 lbs
Creatocw
B utte 
Lard, ’ 
perp( j 
Sugar 0 u 
Baeoi 
Begularb 
Corn 
T*ttt*toea , 
per eo 
GanuedU 
per «u 
8 bars of] 
Soap 
Share o i l
seep
Silver Thi
per po
t u r :
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We have the m eet com plete line of g ift m erchandise we havq ever carried
Leather G oods
Ladies Hand Bags pocket Books Toilet Articles 
Xm as Garda Pictures Books Calendars
V isit‘Our Store W hile Shopping
Well’s
M e n  B ld g . > . 1 I t  I i. 'll.*: Xenia, Ohio
* o .
"■* i ,
; * >
■jt?
)&,.** I, 11 W 1 '>
M ake T h is  .‘At -Practical..
.  /
I <■!■■&
I ’i  *-■
can he found at this store*r> ,» ( *
* 1 <t * ,  ■.>,)v h . A f* ; /4v <■' • * ;• .■" ■:■'.■ ■
> • « « . ' •  K itchen  C b in e ta : '  "  . ' t
l e a th e r  Suckers . M arth a  W ashington Sewing fa b le s
Upholstered Bookers B reakfast T ab les . ‘ . “ ; .
Barqnports < • ' ' ' • Pedestals V  . 1 '
, Bedroom S u its  , •• *. , Springe and M attresses
-• *  »  j  '< *’  . ,  ,  , *  1 '. t » <- S j v'v . f, ,.[* p f \ ‘v # , r,« ti {
V, /  \ * *V v  ““ m t ( *
■i'‘ * '*
MIS’
t ■* "> ’ > v\ r- !> }
t  , i ' * "J -  A '---- ------  -
’ '* A f ‘ <f
J. A.
,
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1 i-
s f  M ■ “4i“ ,-c v'- ' ’
ti?" s ' t ij' i, XENIA,
(WMWiSS iwik'iiniiyr
» •
3 ? ) W ’ i s  t e  i t s  Christmas.' 
fSirisp pm , town. 1$ the
quaint t d 'rtliftjge in, Penn- 
syhrlmia which -ws i v*m&  BetWehjsm 
m  -jramri* site by Coubt • ^ iiwendflijf, 
head- and foundort of the Motaxiah 
faith, |
The odnnt arrirda[i» the settlement 
on Bee. 24 m i ,  »  erentoff ha tqofc 
a lighted candle andlesterod the stable' 
belonging to the ‘ftagie tiny atone 
dwelling Of the' pM®. and then and 
there, with the smjp of the h*y ahcmt 
him, he named that was to
be Bethiehein—l% m b  demalpm, son* 
dam BethlehemT f  Wfc Ohrusaiem, hut 
Bethichem*'):5 ,
Sreiy Christmas «t$ since then has 
hnd its  "vigil,’* *, ,
' Evory Mdmrian Mmo has its Christ- 
maa tree, flanked h£."pntzfeft,':‘ a  puts 
Is * beautify! bit <fl* indoor landscape
maager,' and dofl ioaeph. Mary ana 
«*m men atandtogikir, wbfle' a  tinsel
■a&,w r ‘-Jr'rr,-"l?r
Throe o’clock’ oa lfha’ Afternoon' of 
Dee. 24 finds ovary Moravian famfly ta 
the groat atone church, built in 4S06. 
Ml the babies are tLwe. huadrods of 
babies,vwide eyed imaflmiration of the 
decorations, The vj&tt&pl* 1a full of 
baby <%riages. Thejulplfcand reading 
desk nre concealed by a  big picture, or
Classical music of the.ntmost beauty 
la sung at the love feast service, i t  is 
special Moravian jhykfa  often- aung 
from, manascript, t w  mmf a. hun­
dred years oId,.whjtdpt-hen not in  nse< 
are kept-te the ^ p ’mEs§hive..yayata-
O f ' f e t e  C h f f r c i w ,
Me b e a e f a c t l o n s t ^
Then the Adl«a«m ^H R ^*tknj|rine& 
and woman, ant 
Themap m m  
Of
W H E .N  IN  X E 2N IA
t r
*(
Inviteyou to call for a game of Pocket 
Biilartls. W e ateo carry t&e largest’and 
bestdine of Key W e st' and Domestic 
Cigars. / , r •-
' ' o f > 1 A us
E x t ^ t i i i i r e  t i m  o f  C i t o i s t a m s  C i g a r s
\r) ■*%
Main Sj •> ’r - ~  r  •,« ,
i t . '  \ ’ r 'l r> ' ’ 11 ,  ^ 1 I' 1
Opposite Court House Xenia, Ohio
.... !»"r"r;,-;;7
' 1 ' V  , ”
A , it , 1 t . w
■H^ Dill nilii i
Booklets and Stationary,; , Picture Fram-
. r , '
l ^ V , r  
: *
- v / * ..Cards,;.-/ ;
M
JS . < « t t $  v ?l^ - T 1'4,?
; ^
XENIA,
¥ < T / « O ‘
i  W OHIO
V  •' A* ,
4  *V» *  i* t  *  '   ^ »
f  JL ** '  j. >,•
»!#>■
TI®«PlfKe lo Biff Supplies for
The happy holidays are fast approaching and with 
them comes the joy of Home Coming and 
Mammoth Turkey Dinners ‘
S  I mSm *
S eal Sfaipt O ysters
t
mm#*#*
» * o k
B U O A . l t  # |  f j i
»#*Se»««e*sw u»no*l*)M^  ^PF-JE, S  w Jr^ K
Ouoau B ight
L . ,»» » >».*♦»♦!>««. WAS** Wr*OHn>Ufc»W*W««WAfVBriwkiiast : - ,
S W IO I »**l,*t**«» 4»tt
72c 
29c 
11c 
18c 
5c 
8c.
i jseeyttlw m  puefcnge ofown mx*
|fw«BWPwWVW Cj -
9dr.fa tt
mimtdfM tt 
fSrukt
fib*3P»ofI#«aoA lAf*Soap J[ 1^ %/
f i t H W f k f l t n r y  | 1 U4H»p .. . JR |jFv
warn t  ThtmA &*u**kr*rt
J M if  ,.»!■(*-<*.***«, l
TURKEYS, DUCKS, RABBITS, CHIBKENS
f t ;
&■
Fancy Candy in Package and Bulk
Our stunk was never so complete, neither has it been of as high qual% 
p$$ litr^ bw sjfght price. We are going to furnish a quantity p t  
0 § bl t i  fm . have not secured our prices you had better s^eak 
plMftnft ^  «*apply is sold out,
O | • .”  _ , . . .  •■ ,S
.......iitr iilliliiliWillwl l i l I,tin,, ml■i.M.iMi^ iiii,..  mi nil , 1 1
WL £> Sdhokhlt O Co.,
'' , W bol*aiii»ASi Grocers
V
Xenia, Ohio.
m
toy the
Wflar-4tei«*, . ,  „  „
Thaes la n Abasto #f about, x t m ’ 
ri*d wtanen.WBUring pfyk ribbons* in 
p«iaiitri«d idri* blua
|n d  the skffififj prgsnist at.thu «*»n. 
And tbs ctrtidrsfl do thelf phar* of the 
siwtfng, . Again %*sh. person in tbs 
audtoocevyottUg.or m ,  receives s lig h t 
«d caufllo in  mwawty 'of fb* on* horns 
by Conflt Sinysodone no untny yoar* 
ago. Bvsn tbs choir msmbers hold 
taper* as they *1ng.
T h e  C k r l e t  i i j b l j d .
Oh, the bMiety of the Chriet ChQd,'■*ni# jr#i»lfcPi^ ia. VKsk.er^ rtJt .•■•...i'-rw v 1 “  ■J1* » w a v »»w * i ,**yeB,ww» .
t t t i #  t o r  t o *  & m w rn m *>
l3i^* infaatfl* webrtlSS 
Ah babarhood .h# boMrik 
Ah moUMirhoMt Infoihrth,
T«t Who ncthwern *M faoe?
Ob, the tt**n»iNi e t th* Cbriict Obfil 
Wb*0 ft** asew
19* in «w  vefy'hwa**,
Wgkt of the bum** meet 
W* know him end w* love bba, 
ifo  mart to  tut Med breve him,
?« t who bath Men M« Outer 
* » * & » &  M x p m  D e i c e ,
mas
l, l4
. Gents*; gold Watcixes ’ , ,
; f r o m , ............$&CiQ to $60,00
Ladles' gold Watches 
, from, .$8.00 to $40.00
$i#kle Watohsift from, .$1.00 td m W
Ladies Wrist Watches ,
f r o m . .$2.00 to $35.00 
Solid Gold LaValliere 
fro m ...,................ $3.00 t i  $40.#
■«**«*■
Ladiea' Set Rings from *2.00 to *15.00 
Diamond Rings from *5.00 to *250.00<V ‘ »1 *' „
Very good white stoner perfecti \ t
1 from, ,$05.00 ,to $50.00
Large line of Braoelata % ^
f r o m .,. . , , . ,  .,$1.00 to $35.00 each 
Gents* Fobs, Goat Chains, Waldemer 
Chains from ... .$1.00 to $10.00 each
' ■ >
Kodaks Prom $1.00 to  $22.00
Make Very Nice Christm as Presents
Mywm Wot
Beriq a 1mm *t tMevw^r »aeie 
•ITrofft a  bend eC eetwtivni briebt. 
Suddenly W eerrii dMNNmdiaev 
In' the eftim «m6 (Aleut ebrbe,
................................. * i, •«mnri • 
fusneew - , ** bortn!
S ejm  is»d ubHU- U»m> fcrehu Yeiaw,
IbM tNf w o * * *  the *ewty sky,, 
A e tbw eh«m ttb t iN*yea,tr ebwul, 
•'CSlvrjr t*  to God tat It**!”
And tbte jeyttti OArMnae uettohut 
BreekhikXes below"
Tele e#*fct Mwy
to. i w W S KOmumttttotfkttorya tke AtMe #f 
.  we hnae
m
SILVERW ARE
Solid Silver Starling TeaSpoona, Table 
Spoons, Desert Spoons from .. . . . . . . .
.$5.00 to $18.00 Per Set
6
A e
AlsoSterlidg Forks and Knives fi
a d * w « « A « v m o o  to $30.00 Per
y rom ., 
 Sen
n
N ew  Line of Leather Bags From $ 1 .0 0  to  $8 .50
mm m ummm
'\
Cut Glass, new lipe of Cm* 
brellas, Clocks, Silver Plat­
ed To>Het ware, and Ivory 
Toilet ware Which would 
make an acceptable present.
j n a
lr * em  p*
Also make « special offer 
of eliigle Sterling Forks, 
Dessert Spoons and Knives 
Regular price tf&s $3.60, 
^  I3.S5, $3,50, Warn to oUm
r
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Schell Jewelry , Store
Xenia, « - i Ohio.
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Y O U :■nmwiffiiOin
•*C% ay of Holiday
Yet Shown
. New Rooms (up to date) Exhibit 
j y & it  Every Article Suitable and Useful
* -
i .
MM* <*»
The CedtnrHi Herald,
K^NP
■’Ston»^ ayv.l.,r3*
iuwim* pull Editormmmmmar
Safe-Had a* the
Till*. 0®tob«? 81,,
class matter.
1, #sd*r- 
7, as «**oatl
.........................'uw.aL
yffJtSAY, OBUJ 17, 1*W
W1
Y» quarantine eflth* M*w &n«-land forests cm. accost v£ the mothall larees.that la dwirmetiT* Nfawty p«r cent ot trees used in the cw Maine, Yemeni, and It mean* that thd tree fill hare to be
Christmas some* from Haajpehjre. stla nursery thi* year.
Justice M;JudM C. H, iByJe | w«L **** byCh£?% ' to Hamilton tohear contempt^  char^ es_ agaiust amanher^miOw $vi$w0t
have been eight weeks. ' on the
’JPWfw
ffdW  lte®ement W ill Please T hose o f A n y A ge
^ ' Qhina D inner and Breakfast Seta $5.00 to $ 14,00
fcolls, Dressed and Undressed - / o . * The Educated Monkey
*j * * * '''• Hobby Horses Sletla J , Music Cabinets  ^ / ‘J
*«tM »-v < o
lost Como and See and You Will
What You Want , , » a. ’ -’ ""| l. ■>
1 ,V, ■ r
yf UfiLL. a  l i t !  »» v ill i
.  ,v. ... ■ ,•
Comforts, Bed Spreads, Cotton Blankets
’ /  ,T; , This New Department a  Great"'''-'
V ,« „  ' ^ \  \ \  . ‘ v  ^ * „ .  *
. .............................1.............................................................................................. ......., n .i.n.n. n,  i, , i < '---------- » .......-
y\ y?
fw, H*,‘ ><4 ^
> A $ fr
,j ' 4> ^  * J
Second Floor /  : o  ■ '  y  *
* . v ( \  ^« I-mV* ^  J* *.
Subs,Hose, Knit Goods for Babies, Infant Caps. Look a t the Babies 
Room filled w ith all the Infants and L ittle F o lks, W ear.
^  tCZWfa&y ; V^AJjk,
. A Splendid Assortment B ou^fr atthn^ L ^  Frices4
”, J- ■* , \ *, i JV * , ,i*«- 1 K . . -I
v ; ‘
m’s Sets, Women’s  Muffs, Scarfs, Etc.
P‘ 4 jr? ^' ‘ ’”v
% "h. . -'A* »• !
Considered the Finest &  Appearance in the United States
^m fe te ltas, Kodaks, Heekwesafi' Books,»Cut G ia$s,' Embtoideired FiH ow ; 
G atel, Bleached ta b le  Linen 5oe,*Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces,
' ’ /  •* Ouests Towels and Scarfs. :
^*rgains all Over the House.’ Loek a t  the R e. 
duction W e Have Made on Our Suits.and Cosits
Kihtona^ Blankets, Robes, Neckwear, Lace Collars, Ribbons* Jewelry, 
% Mesh Gags, Hand Bags, Traveling Bags, Trunks. , •
Rugs $2.50 to $25.00
i Very fine selection a t the old price.
T o ile t  G oods, M ir ro rs , P e r fu m e s , B ru sh e s  E tc . Y o u  W ill F in d  J u s t  
W h a tsY o u  G a n  U se  fo r  a  N ice P re s e n t  o r  P re s e n ts .>♦
in thatTwelve men were lack of evidence five were held $ui?ge*ted from only diftefiemb* betv#m the pawn and the company ww two,hours-and this, could he settled by arbitration. It was also miygestedTthat the men re­turn to work and cben arrange- for this settlement, the fudge offering hi* services if agree*%.io both sides, The court announced that he did not want to pass sentence on those found guilty but unless they returned to work <*nd settle thoir differences' arbitration he would hfe compelled to do so. The judge of, late has been hearing a number of ease* in boun­ties over the' state, and- has , attracted
•m (wwiiinMwwwwHWi
Six Shopping Days and Then Christinas
mm.
You zrt) n m& to early. If you haven't star tod 
by this time you had better hurry.’
Our Store Presents rtany Suggestion^ in Gifts
For M en and Boys
Yes sensible gifts too such as—jSuits, O’cqats, Sweaters, Underwear, Nackwear, 
Gloves, Hosi ry, Shirts, Caps and % thousand other articles all beautifully boxed
Pretty 1
•uprem
*tyle» r
Remember the Assortments Today are Better 
• Than-Those of-Tomorrow.
S T R A U S S  &  H
“ The Surprise Store99
it
of the«| 
[ *11 prlci
[ Sewing, 
r W*«el 
, Sweet Cj
28-30 E. THIRD
f ■»'Wi|i;.. .... .
DAYTON, OHIO
vj- IHS 08C1SIODH, WlU^ n ll^Yb;.firmed in the higher, court*.
 ^ , " -r* &.
, On January^ firafc tiu law ydes out of effeOfc a ly enacted Whitmore b force. Under the old
ary firat he WaWies tax fect nd the recent- ill becomes m, ; M law assessors were appointed and under a district supervisor with the county as a unit, new law malms the_ county au-
JEWEI.RY f ^  ’ ■.y ^ 1
A fine seinetlon Of SOLID 
SOLD CHAINS, RINGS, LA-v 
VALUERS,BeACELETS,CU>FF
LINKS •«*! BUTTONS, TIE 
PINS anUSOUVHNIRSPOONS 
Etc. EvoiT article guaranteed.
R. Bird & Son* Cc.
TOB P]
; ' -Ne]
Btocktp 
linen uni 
trimmed 
here.
J  - js -r,i. !'K 'i."X
,■ '}. £W ' * %'
T he drab num ber o n , the  lecture 
#»rac» ''A,i»eriea4 '. :duartette ,-
-------------— — — JLa • . f.v.
We have, eral.dahu
inthat:
for sev­en threel OV9WTSof the taxpVpmt
Over a thouaand. pound* of 
PURE SUGAR CANDY* 'Onto 
Mil if  )£*< lOi por pbund. ;* .*, - * ‘ “ v R. Bird £  Sort* <?b.
sentimeht
sutomobifes. proposed to/tayy.
Whlle the proposed taxes ari-high muat. property t*x is to In
if this money w*S to be spent on themads and not with the-steel compan-
'*£> ----ies that a te  creating a  sentiment fo r
Stilled*1* rejrisiAtion" "texesi’ rTh'e manager* of the political parties had
w r  T H E  N EW
o : -
HOOSIER
.CABINET
In Your Kitchen
I t  save* you mile* of steps 
Aadh^urs of time
BECAUSE
I tm a b in 0s ycur cupbbard 
jp tm ttf mod work tuble la  
& m  s p o t  1
lo low the wpPprt of. tWO million voters and by their union on.this Question good ground* are beyig laid for a third party.
■- ■ 'j,"- v ■.in*rr'T-^ii f i"ri*|,"iri'Y'iu*
rtaming throughout and" judg­
ing trOm tbe applause tbeVpatrpn* 
of the 1P15 course Were weUpleased.
i; in w 1 ^  **■ i  c ft ^
tUifcb Tbfimpaon ^ero w^ ek ^nd
‘  ^ 4 , v . .\  r n W ,^  t
II E. H ain'St., Xenia, 0.'
M - * ™ * * ; i w v .  ■ •
v-
1
s /
leadquarters for Reliable: t-- .
i} t "T** i* '' 5 ?" / Vwf.j A', , -Hi >f51 . , Jf ,K'*f  '  '
t;-Dmperies^B^n: ■; ’■
- ,u <‘f\V ? . V%> , ' , J' 1 ’’ i
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
-
‘A <
■ M a n mumim
, !
'U  - 'I1 v ,> < * H ^ ‘■’1 > 1;
,  ^ » 4‘ ■-* ” *.
'-t E ' / . ' ;  /  ^
>' ' , . 
h ‘ f, *' '
Boxed Ua
> . U/ h *\r'\- •* * *i ■>  ^ * ' tfm
{>
| v Crepe lie 
| corheri
Mis* M ildred Grouse gave a  Bnen 
atad sihina show er S a tu rday  a tter- 
hh<m i» ,honor of Mis* Helen 3P«««ri 
whose m arriag e , to- Mr. W . B . 
Shroades took place W ednesday. 
A bout forty  were present. An th e  
center of th e  . tab le  w ere the  gifts 
wrapped in  p ink and  w hite,,-the 
color arrangem ent, Suspended 
from the  coiling .wa* a  p ink  and 
»pU eH um brella. Miss, 'Buffer 
opened the  parcels a n d  upon open* 
m g the la s t found a  card  which ah- 
noimeed the  engagem ent ,of Miss 
fc'hUliue Grnadlfi and  Mr.. Vance 
Surba; Which eam eas quite a  sut* 
prise to  a ll. T he m arriage will 
takeptaco  in  the near fu tu re .
T7
, , a  i t  v ; , '* V J 1
' W e are here t® Supply the 
Demand
it" .
yGet our prices. Every 256 purchase has a share.
+ 7^  j  ^> 1 * . r
. 46 Shares entitles you to 50c in trade.*M, i> 1
Several have taken advantage of. this profit sharing 
sale. .Why not you. Brices are right. Gallon .
*-Ohristma# Gaudies, Hut* and 
Fruits at L.M. Willoughby’s ' >
CUT GLASS WARE 
Soma very choice place* at
W« have just rsoeived a ship­
ment which w* bought ^ specially 
for oar 6 and ID Cent counter. 
There ar«.some real value* on this 
counter now in china, aluminum 
and granite ware, Etc.
McFARLAKU & McKESC
—F or S al« :—Worth  the W®ney 
aboubDOO shook* of oorn near town. 
Call Plume l « .  C idatvm e.
HESOiOTlON.
ydry roa*oeab!o prices. Alsohh
C . M .: S p e n c e r
T h e  G r o c e r m a n
handsetna C ina Sugar add 
Crdam thatire aura to plaaxa 
you. .
R. BIrd A Son* Co.
Phone 3-110 *!* C e d a r v llle , O h io
, Oeciaratlon of W i r / " t
It one country declare* War on an­
other country there is, of course, im­
mediately a  "state of war" between 
them, even though 4 shot has not been 
fired. The declaration is equivalent to 
war and th* logical beginning of hos* 
Uitties.
G ran ting  th e  GedarviUe Town- 
tdh«
The New Roll Door H osier No. 1553
With roll dfrofft tlto ta te  r^movnble *cd sanitary—no 
^ b b y  hatoft or p*rtition* to catch dirt and dujst.
iliW4to»l.ifUlAW
ship Bdard of E be*tioO use of 
Walnut strast for drainage pur­
poses, ,
Bad. A, Be it rwmlvea by the 
Council 6f Csdamlle, state of Ohio 
that the Cedarville Township Board 
of Bducation b# and is hereby 
granted to plaee on Walnttfc street a 
ditch necessary to dram cellar and 
down spouts irons nsw school build­
ing and no other water or sewerage 
shall be allowed to drain Into said 
ditch and no property hoidsr 
abutting said street or tilth shall 
use said dlteh for any purpaae 
Whatever.' flaid ditch shall be con­
structed In accordance with plan* 
and apebifioations now ort ifte with 
said Board ot JSducatton and said 
Board of Jtdueatlcn stiall pay all 
MXpt-nscf h etc to.
Bmi. s. Said Board of Education 
whall now and hereafter keep in re­
pair said difob so no danger of any 
person or any aalrngl of any kind
Slur on "Mcthet'n" Cookery. - Ho—"Can't you get'this cook of onr* to prepare biscuits like mother uM to make?'* She (who had tried «ome of them)—"Not unless we lay Jn a supply of Portland cement. The man­ufacture of such blScvH , without that ingredient is a lost ai J ’—Richmond 
Times Dispatch.
t Or Realism. ,
"dobbin* never saw a  battle m his 
life ana yet from the way he de­
scribe* th* fighting in the trenches 
you’d think he knew ail about it. How 
do you suppose ha manage* to make 
his articles so realistic?” “Be goes 
With his wife to all the  hargaiu-ooun- 
tar rushes.”
WE WISH YOU A  MERRY CHRISTMAS
Your Santa Claus W e’ld Be 
OUR CHRISTMAS FOW LS  
Roasts, Steaks and Chops
Will Please You, Mightily
t ?
■ £
S mm Mm
Tb8 Bookmato WALTER CULTICE1 pm*:"'
Restanmnt»* .
IN THE BOOKWAqeH HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
j£m tom at Old Place
shall be in daugtr of Injury o« 
nothing shall fr(> allowed in said
ditch to stop any. pgres* or Ingres* 
of any person trdlb using said  street
OhiO
fof public travel.
B. X, McFABLAHft, Mayor. 
AHcsf: J. W, JOHNBON, Clerk.
DINING ROOMTORIADIBSUP HAIRS 
ALSO m i  ^OM,
M & A tM  n o w  * $  " c t m n t B
* Lunch Counter m Main Roar , 
Open Bay and M|hL
The Bkwtof Good* Used bstheO at-
fcrtju-ef PliTiiifrf-MirtWf'>, j wsjwffwsi# *nsw*
FISTULA
SMtfSMH *
BfSGSESSFTHf ffiCTUM
jh i& M t f  %BS(FJ* J#
, wffi iWH ■ IwwIwwB®wv| ■
•JMnwmww. i*iftM$ewuit iwiwe*
QUICK RELIEF BALM
! Best CsdsHi-H«r Bsm-AdlmMi I
1 4!K*affitlil aklljM  mLaMok as^ fa*l^RWnl ivT  w®Cw * RulWKr sBsVV
'ThniHEbi .H i l f f i r M
r rilbrflefP^Hln —I'lW M T ■«»* MMJM IK S'iwsm 4Hm Vfl leRVIVV*
l nNef fw Iwidisek as* iersilM.
•. • , ~r ...  - . • ^
v- J MwvvwT r iw  IWWPPwy RflwWBe ■*Beet R«M#r m iwas «m hf Weei. 
-F artow  r n"VlSggW
•"“TSSaaLs^ iJM* BMP N PR e R R  wl w
I Mb taattw ftNr* yn»r
t % . siJ|g|l*  ^■ iAfstMt* irmrm 'OrWm well #PB|p
-  O f
S
■* - . i Mini I | >^ m.„ili,iW|ffw,||,|m>nV'i| I'-.ni.nul UTmi 1 llllf
jm *me iU M f j »«>  xinmf jneear j * a »  ^m*at jm+M* -a***. .MTijit j i t e ?  j w
Je*^e Brothers Com pany
wgnrfliiniiLijpjiM
G ift G oods lo t  Friends and R elatives 
_ W ho are to  be Rememhered
C om fy Slippers
3 m t  W h a t  T h e y  W a n t
to be slipped on vim mvuke* 
seppeme cohort. An unusually broad choke of 
tfyt* moderately priced,
_________"iijo , $ m , $1,50.
Fancy Baskets
I t vri|I not occur to everyone to present out 
of these pretty and useful baskets. All kinds at 
all prices, . ,
Sevdnjj Baskets., .39c and up
Watte Baskets.................. , . . . ,  ,, ,50c and up
Swees Grass Baskets...... ....... 75c, $U5, $2,00
11 ^ ...' r y "'»".....»'t u w f j■»«-"11' IH *r——*»!>*>»■"
C teistm as 
Handkerchiefs
N®v*t beford^ ave we had such a ' complete 
Stock to select from, [handkerchiefs made of silk, 
linen and cotton plain, patterned, initialed and'
Mg trimmed, You will like to select handkerchiefs
here. , ' '  ‘
N ew  S ilk  Blouses
New and „ lovely blouse fashions which have gf 
bloMomed almost over night 
GecufetteCkepe B l o u s e s . . . , $5.00 I f  
Crepe de Chine Blouses and and Taffeta Blouses. *5
all wife ........... ........ • ,«$p»50$ $5.00 s |
Plaid Taffeta and Tub Silk Biouses ^
,», ,*. *,»►, »... ,$1,95, $2.50, $3
pine White Voile Waists,................. ...$1.00
C l ' ; 
^ t t s e
> V ‘ vr \ /
i \ " > , ’ l ‘ -% * - - sd5^c r*R v V V „ 7T t
IS , BoxedHOT^ cerchiefs for Children, Embroidered
^  , ,4 in*' bos......... . . . . . .  15c, }9c,25cperbpx
Ladies "Handkerchiefs pure linen embroidered, *
,. IrUb’Crocheted Edge, Lace. Edge. ,25c and 50c „ 
s\ * Itffc Ladies Maderia Embroidered Handkerchiefs^ .50c 
LadiesBoxed Handkerchiefs, 3 in a h •*,
, ,J. . . ,25cand50cper hoit 
[ Crepe „de Chine handkerchiefs. Embroidered 
comer* p^ ain and assorted colors,.. „,,. . „25c ..
T^Books of Popular
Fiction
A splendid assortment of books which includes 
s^ome of the newest dramatized novels.
T4ss of the Storm Country ^
‘ The Eagles’ Mate ^
■r\<Yv>
. The Eagles’ Mate, Mi
Within the Law e§
■ ■!»■««, J8
... • ■ •
- ' •' Daddy Long Ug,  ’ . i
' 1 I
' • iV t"  <  . >’ '50(f:; ' i*1 r'“ 1 ’ ” >J > r> P s y ™  < v % 1  i *, s . fj
n  . i  n  i  le n  . * • » f  » t  » . * i
Strathmeyer Series .
■ .. , , • Outdoor Chums Series ^
- ' -- Tom Swift. Series , ‘ ‘' - >*• - i‘ 1 ■*' n , A. ~
LOCAL AND «$SO*iAl
---------1—
*—uAbova AU’>sh*li* tha Bold,
The ke#J b iih  stteol basket ball 
i defeated SsiSba with m m  « t 
Alford JCwwmal last ’Friday 
night. Tbs (wore wis 47 to 19,
The estate of te a  lste A. C. Ander­
son, valued a t SSPPM, gem to the 
widow for her nsotfwa according to 
the will died in webate court. At 
her death i t  goes te  the son, Jamss, 
absolutely.
■tewi iu.iu mj 1 a.Iir "i ■■ utf"".""ii 1
—Befots yon purchase a  robe or 
horse b lanket don 't fail to se t the 
11ns a t  K err & H astings Bros.
My lino of 8 tatlo»«ry th is  y<*ar for 
X m as Is fa r  batter in eVoryway 86c 
to  f  1.00 a t  The Boxall Store Bldg- 
vray's,
.W antedi—y o n  to smoke tho'bold,
The oratoricabofnteet in the TJ. P. 
church last Friday evening was won 
h r  Cameron McClure, who will repre­
sent the college in the state cont~~ 
and the-wanner of that;contest yssr *Willie. Oyn™
ford add Misses
Cora Cavonger, Mr, J . Merle Rife, 
president of the; College Oratorical 
Association, presided,
Sfi»lfyWgXenia. -The big store is loaded with 
bargain*, in all kinds of mfttfS wear, 
boots and shoes. I^ok up the adv. 
in this issue.
,} ..'“*><.... . - < ’ .
-George Mayo, who gives his' horde ] s>p.. ,
as Delaware, was caujht ,at Hpstead ^  
bn Monday a t the Turner ^  grocery » "* 
where hn  urns —  
been tracked - 
low 
the
FOR THE MAN 
ON YOUR LIST
Neckwear, Shirts, Socks, Mufflers, Dress and 
Driving Gloves, Sweaters; Bath Robes, 
Umbrellas, JCnox Hats, Caps in Fur and in 
Cloth, Raincoats, Full Dress S^rt#, GIbvo* 
and Studs. All in Attricfcjve Christmas boxes
" SUCCESSOR TO O. F. HYPES •
43 S. Lim estone St. Springfield, O.
^  V  , f, To\ \
T^>  ^ * ,/f, t v* i^  '< *  ^ ’■ ,* * < v  ‘ *-r t
1 ’ 4- - ‘ i * , , f , -. • ] - ' '  . . ;
, 1 1 , U % *, ir , er 1 i/ ? 2 1 1 ‘I*V« t , ' ~ + . I . !> «  ^ t a l V i
t l  /  < v ;  , "'■'* ' /I * - *  , , ‘ . <# *‘ f , T  ‘ 1
> / w;
 ^* t 4 /i ^  i1 >X 5
r%} * ' * f *, v:; --,j-.Wa% * Vii-y
■ v \ i A p  i>V -
.  ................................................................—   — LiJ— —
-w  r  ‘
, . -Young Reporter Series . ‘
POPtJLAR BOOKS FOR GIRLS , • ^
' ’ - - * t ’V  1 K  i
‘ . wMcb include the ‘ . 1
An u»limfted*wp0lyChri»ima* 
and New Year* Post Gkfd# 
andfio «»eb. FJnar one# 2 for 
S e n d  5 6  * * eh . A«*« * -c h o lp e !
, , . 0, B™ « . r « . 3- i o c . C 9 !
^  ^/7 n «- l
I B +
. i 4' ih i ” $
■n .. •
_ ■ , . . Outdoor Girls S.esies . ' 1
Girls of Central High Series , 1
u Movbg Picture Girls Series ' ’’ ?
' Bobbsey Twins Books )
•... ii /
t*. Ohio.
$ ' % . Ohio
»
i ,..i
Clark’s M 
Cnttnn ail
f r i ^ e a k '
-Leave yonrprdif for stressed
Dr. H . 0 . Foster, of Clifton atten- 
de<iam«eti»>gof th fk Daytort PteS- 
bytery tn  Dayton \m  Mdnday. Ttev. 
McLemon, of L aah  «*ihln*ry, g w - j  
elnnatUm ^ been < ailed to  the  T e l-  
low  Springs Presbyterian church. 
Rev. F a tn e s tF o s te i  Who graduate* 
frotn th* the  same fttjtlttttta tt next'j 
sp ring  Is p reaoh ingat South C har-1 
iestou,
w
w. A
lA iD U JTR iA L
MEFtC/JAlTi LE
A M D  C IV IC
-O ysters, Crambetrles, Celery,' 
Sweet Potatoes for th a t  Christmas 
Dinner at L  M. WiUnUghhyte 1
Mr, Ksjph Jeffrie*, o! the Smith Bar* j 
b*r Shop and Miss Ora Padgett Oi 
Stanford, Ky.* were married Wednes­
day at the home of fer» J* G* Carson m |
0 * p . j, ■
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMillan have j 
a new daughter, Mary Margaret, bom 
to them on Monday.
Messrs. Robert Conley and Ralph] 
Rill of the Carnegie Technical School, 
Pittsburg, will be home Saturday lo t j 
rheir vacation, -
S aS U p P E ls^ is
1 i “ r — Bf S* 5s 1*9
Mr. Fred Towrwdev of Momrbouth | 
College arrives home today ter the HoU- ]
day vacation.{• |r---,-r •—
i  isss
Jm mrw WfW \
SS?c
Ml*
Va* J
i/j a a w W \iGlr'*j,,i 1
*- m\ ,0 -j
r fw^vf iff” 1 *** 'w r **Ar' »
And in Wren’s the Xmas storfe? The dietionery will tell you that "Society 
is buiit upon trust, and trust upon confidence, of one another’s integrity.
As with society, so with successful business for h 6 business .ean be for long 
successful unleash |s  able to thoroughly establish itself in the confidence of the
a i 1 ’  ^ ‘ ° * * * # ** *
rlft-hs see what must be doneby any .busidess'entetpriBe before It can; 
secure and hold the confidence of the people! ■ ,  ^ ; ■ t ’ , • ‘ ;
FIRST—There must be uniform courtesy—politeness If youjike the world 
better—upon the part of the entire stord organisation. .Without .politeness, 
whichafter all is nothing, more or less than a reasonable consideration for the, 
presence and rights of others.mo individual cab succeed in life. Likewise no 
business  ^enterprise can live long without it. , t
* SECOHD-There must be TRUTHFTJLFESS. The vBible says that ^  liar
is an abomination unto the Lord. In  business he is an abomination unto all the 
people who happen into hia store. *. . .
THIRD/-There must be painstakingdiscernment in the selection of the 
merchandise which is offered for sale. I t  mustbe timely, of wide scope and 
good quality. This prevents disappointment—there is no feeling more un­
pleasant than disappointment. ; '
FOURTH—The prices must be honest price*. This means that to the actual* 
cost of the article there shall be added a. certain overhead charge and a legiti­
m a te  profit. When these three items have been conscientiously fixed upon, the 
sum totalis the Honest Selling Price. , ^
Ut$TLY---An(i shall it be not said primarily, there m usi.be a willing 
and cheerful disposition to correct all mistakes and errors which, throughout the 
course of human endeavor will at times necesarily occur*
THE EDWARD WREN CO. makes the unqualified assertion that its 
store,organization, in so fat as it * is humanly’possible, is courteous to the public. 
That i t  does have for the people the things which they v ant and need. That it 
is truthful in its representations concerning the . merchandise offering for sale; 
that its prices are honest prices and that i t  does and will at any time make 
willing and cheerful corrections of all mistakes made* ,1
And We Call Especial Attention
.FIRST—To our sale of mill ends and short lengths of fine wool dress goods. We 
bought seven cases of these. Such embrace every wanted color and 
fabric. The pieces range from 21-2  to IS yards with the regulation 
width. Every piece an ideal gift and every piece being sold at an actual 
di»oount of 250 off the regular price. ,
SECOND—To our dispersat of girl'* dresses which is of interest te girls and 
mothers of girls 6 to 14 yearn old* ' Really some very attractive values,
* 1 Wash ginghams, VP. Ks. Merges and velvets with prices ranging from
$1.98 to $10.00.
THIRD—1To our boxed underwear for women which make the very daintiest and 
most deshabie Xmas gifts. Gowns, Corset Covers, and Envelope 
Chemises with prices ranging from 98c to $2rS0.^
Women of refined tastes will be especi dly interested in our assortment of Crepe
de Chene and Neptune Satin Canicolee, ,
We Refund Fares on Purchases of $15.00 or Over.
" r
i V.
j
%iV 
.^1
*
-
' x 1
Mr. Apd Mr». N. X . Rsrflsey entef- 
twined a Urge mimtser of frtettd* at din- 
ner Thursday and again today in honor] 
of their 36th wedding *nnivtfs*ry.
TO W NSLEY’S
; New Beat Market
Wear# putting la a Maat Da- 
•avimaatarid aapaat t« handla 
all Wadi 6f f«iwh maat at a 
rsaxonatola prtaa. Oatl 
Oo*n*ofc«fN.e.K.o*»te ^
»dg*r
On* SaoX of Aristo# or FarlU tt ^
F lo u r  ............... .......... ............. *V9o
One F*ok*|f**t Swan* Down
Prepared <Uk« F?*at............ M«
Dreeaod Chlokoh* to roost or iryafc 
*11 time*. *
Candled S m  *v«y*n» m *
pht do* ...... ........................... 34 dte.
Th* host Dri«d Fefcttb** Ido 
ft lor... . . . .... ............ .
S S S S t e ^ l s r *  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
tH v*«**o*n . W * deliver good* to !  '
- 1
h
watBtetaMteitew&viiaBi*
u. Gifts 
H ints
B*th Rube 
Bate
CnJE Button*
Garter*
Gioyei
Hoetery
Lounging Robe
No. 6lt» Blue Serge Suit
C*tW
Cap
Scarf '
Shirt
Clotbcraft Suit 
W itch Fob •'
Umbrella 
Pockefboftk 
Sweaitcr CoatS?> ’ *
Sweater Veet 
Su*peijder*
%
Clotbcraft Overton 
Underwear * \
'Smoking Jacket ■- 
, W d  Holiday S e t/ 
N o /^ B J u e  Serge Suit
, , S"- n
Raincoat
Scarf Fin ' •• / /  1
.Handkerchiefs 
Fancy .yen '-
Collar Bag .. . . ? -t,
Necktie » 5 j •
............. -X.. ■ <*» - -•
-Ti-
fg ttim  man's it at tfm mm'xgift s tw ffia t  mmm
C . A . W e a v e r■r . I- " . ■
For ; the Ladies
T h is list o f h elp fu l sugges- 
tions-but th e m en w ill find  
it u se fu l, to o
, Every gift is a practical one tor a 
man-that’s what insures trne appre­
ciation. i ' < s. *
. Pick any ©an of them and you can j- 
aliaakt. hepr him say,|aahe openp the :’j„, 
package ohXraas mprn, “well, here’s ! ’ 
something I can use.” s', ■ - “ '*•
’When you’vedecidedon the nature 
ef the gp* yaullneed ;®ur seiryiees >t®• y ~ \ .
ora--all the little details that must .be , . .‘I >f * t'-J
feateflilty thought out tp fehke h*  ^sa W /,
rr'77 ' T' W"
.«OinWjjulsHed,'*^
' & ' rV Vy  ■
’ * ’'
j >
|1 tittle to Worry About. « v*-MnBw.ww«u-
«  S  “o.te'Sf S £ « ? t e £ f  e »  J 1*
roe that St© surface of the com*- 
b e in g jo m  away a t the rate o f
an; m  year*. .
v,!=
“different” it's  all, right, n u t vrfash a  
man gets-him s^f tip m look 
emt”—he doesn't. -He bears the brand
S ’ A : t  i r n '  A  t  r r ' F i  " ■:<.:'.;-VvA-i;V, l A / l - H  A  A / I —I I J
.Rinas in Use for Ago*.
;s are so ancient that no one 
when or where they original 
itfaak bad them thdu- 
B. ,C«. and ihe Baby
.. ' -. •
• A Womsti’a  Oiacovery;
, Thai wife of Congressman T§yior ot 
Colorado says that the women of that 
ebtews used them in ***** have found tha t ' I t  doea apt take 
fe»vHs«.. ******** **•” *****
ti,\* t * ' * 1 J
* + i } i‘  ^  ^  ^ j
 ^ ^ t ’ U ’  ^-*> •‘-j! t * *>*<* ' s" * i- i
XENIA, OHIO. i
t * i *• ' >. v: p . i
j| *■ «. °,s -3-. u
; •» V'AMaiifaaf
M e F it
you like to give a  diamond, % Watch m y  kind of Jewelry or fine v 
(IJa^ fpr^hristmae? JSfothing)iB mote appropriate er morel appreciated.
§ yajwe of the article will depeud largely ou the place it is purohaeed. Buy , 
te store that has behind i t  * record of 87 years. of eeutinual busiiiess and 
Cg^i-year, adds to list is pleased customers Tl?is atore H. BEST & SON 33,,
W # r -  *Maih Street.
4>r
m n < 4 c  Always make the most perfept^ift especially i f  you get fine 
bUfeMaa grade Diamonds. There who jewelry or anything you buy  
so completely at the mercy of the jewelr’s judgemisnf and henasty. f t  
you want quality and the best, you need go no further, * ;
All prices, styles and quality with or without chains make a  
w*w»*¥»cww£**© veryaceptatilepresent. 4
I w  Broaches ^ 2tSSSS&  hand‘Qme pattern' mak*
& & B u t t o n s  a useful la s t id n '/r e w n tf^  ^  ^  Button*. They m ake
0ur assortment is large* N o trouble to  find w hat you  
a r c  want ia  silver.
■ ^ I g g g  Our assortment is  all seleotedf tom the beat makers, Fine qual*
" l *f Gmitm 
% «tettoo4 ,
tfatt ;w<Uk ivau bugun
Apm S, l&H' prtmftfily to* detemla® 
fiwt whatitwdnkLcoBt to  keepa farm 
dwk or hMiuj & y m  and juat what 
profit, if  any, c m i  b© aacured.
Wheu, tbo Wffc- w  ti^fun. there 
Were aoma «ipi^  jcomb Rhode. labmd 
f Red ben* on the teat farm. Other 
good grade Rhode Island Rada were 
purchased in tha neighborhood, mak- 
ing tbG total number of ken# lOd. .
The hen* w«?e alwasw ta be given 
the run of tbe farm and get ali they 
could eat m  th* aide and around the 
haw* and house. No account wa* to 
be made of , the feed they obtained by
m l jin
ity iswhot wekcip.
m®
•W .«lvKri * str^ t
B ES T  &  SON
1828 ISIS Bayton, Ohio!
Tht typtori Onangtou, *n KnglUh 
breed, wlmtever the variety* U a 
large, etetety fowl, with rather 
abort, WMe iet tea*. Th» brnet ie 
fun and round, the back broad and 
the body deep, i t  fa a  fine gen- , 
*rM burp*#*.bird and very twpular 
Awertea. The hen* are'good 
ttyer*. and ax table fowl* the breed 
tt«Welleat. The iMaetratHm ehowe 
* Wa«* CoittW Orpington cock.
iwt* ah’n ^  U' ■ ■...■■;■ ■ -
.. ..............................................©■©©^ ©©©ee^ a ^ e a i .^ .e a^ ea.ea
er Piano For Christmas
W f  walat y®ur aid Piano in exchange on a new 
'***" ' Piano or a Player Piano
Ih* m i t  From $185.00 Up. Terms $6.0 Per Month. 
4 * 1 4 0  0*. Term* $2.g0 Per Week
' «| t «W—PW"—
4 ’
fi “ a i ; t* r * T r » # % ik T  t b f f  T i l T I ^  < i T A l l  F
JL  JL J W l . L r  w3r«|* w© / w<2l J l  L w  Jb%»jC*#
W &  O w n y  Piriv nvr tm  A im  aA’xtm.
, V\i ' Sj.*wyy
m t O F   A N D  SA V E  fio o .u o  
C * t « b l i s h « d  l^Jr I f w i t r *  
u ty e m  in tr if iG t | l  t r u t h  f t , X»ni«. Ohio*
foraging. "An accurate account ha t 
b«m kept of all grain and other feed 
given. 1
The chick* wore fed  rolled oat* 
and corn. The Object of thte feeding ■ 
wm  to us* the most common, farm 
feeds, This feed was supplemented 
Part of the year with wheat short*,
The chick* were f«d roiled oat*, 
cracked C0m.*nd wheat, Oy*ter shell 
was kept before them a t nil time*, 
During the year the hen* laid S,0?ff 
egg*, or an average of 86.7 eggs to tin* 
hep. They were kept under actual 
farm conditions.
All surplus egg* were sold on thfe 
market a t an average price of 20 cents 
a do*eh. and when the increase of the 
nock is taken into coasideratlon, to­
gether with the value of the eggs, the 
profit received amounted to |1.57 per 
hen, The hens coa*um«d during the 
irear about four tom, of feed and in-; 
creased in nmnbw* to m  Market; 
Price* for the grain was charged 
against the hens and all expenses for 
upkeep were paid by the money fe-
dneed m>W thfe m)* °* tIlft ****■pr0' 
H*r Mind « ttor*hou*e.
®vwy old woman know* a  lo t of 
•MiMblA ifttagi Haiti *r« n o t.to  h i; 
Rmnd in book*, . :
One of the moafc appfeciated is ^u,artiele of jewelry aud eipeeially so If it 
eomeefpom ouP dompltfee stock.' . , /
Buituble'presents for every member, of the family mey be selected At our 
store and "by. makiog a small deposit ou them, laid away until desired* 
Engraved free.
FRANK & GOSSARD
' J e w e l e r s
109 So«*k Umestone Springfield,
T h e  Iv in d  1 
in  w*e ft
i *
<Z«t
AU Count 
B xpcrim c 
In fa n ts  »
W
f la s to rla  i 
go ric , D rc
contain* * 
substance , 
and. aljaysi 
h a s  been  ,1 
, F la tu lency  
liiarrboB a. 
assim ilate! 
T h e  Cblldj
G E N U I N
$ *> ^
, rh r >V v< !«/ . '\
,V *>!
“ C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S ’ ’ ;
, Make your selectioa by makiag(X) opposite artic le: 
\you.;wishto imrchasb and ,br% ,to Store;.
■ " Cd.okHn»s SoK FlUipg 
, 1 - FOunttttnFen* 1 • , ;
Vf#W^an!a8^#miftjg ;
" 5 ifottnuilrf^ <i*»'‘' .y  . ,
' *, VSllvot5 *hd Ubl4 .'Dead :F*n.-' 
i 1 ell*. . '. - , 
Xicmse Deaf Memorandums 
.. 'DraivlngBewi,; * ,, 
Draughtns  ^Supplle*.
Faint Sutg ' ■.
Stool Bona Box**
Stud <Jbe*u®r family Silver 
Xnd Wells of aR DeacrlptlottV i' Alack. JBoa^ tU ;
School @uppU*8 
Sliver Fookpb Knives 
,. FoaflFOokob Knives 
Uiaries for 1918 ■ 
Memorandum Kooku 
l)*nnlaon Handy Foxes 'v '. Doob* Deaf Scrap Hook* .
-  ^ .. ■ -  _ __ ......._____ ____JL
- Dehther Uoodh of ell D-ss- 
oription*  ^ ! 
FroB* and Oopper Desk Sets 
Copperi and ^Silver -Inlaid 1 Deal;Set*
Imported Desk Novelties 
W rlHug For Motto*
Bible* .
. Gift Books ' - 
. Photograph Albums 
Post Card Album*
Meohanioal it Scientific Book*< t ■! . V'.. -.-I. »■•-.■' l.1 ■ 'll.' ".j !>Rosane*
Cathoho Prayer *Boek« 
Christmas Garcf*
Games
Imported and Domestic 
Stationery ’
Desk Calendars 
Library Sets, Sheer* ahfi 
Letter Opdri*fs 
Copper Silver Iniiyid ,Va*es
Smoking Sets, and Jardlners 
WebstoreUnabrldg«d Diction- 
arloa
iBBtructlvoBooka for Children 
Dictionary Stand*
Bridge & Whist Outfit* 1 
Poker Oases and Chips 
Place Cards 
. Engraving 
Recipe Outfits 
Collar Cases 
Pocket Books 
• Cigar Cases ' , 
Gtoba-Wernick* Sectional 
Book Cases
Desk* /*
Office Chairs
Oak and Mahogany Waste 
Paper Baskets ■“
Brass and. Wire Baskets *
BRING YOUR NAME PLATE forp^nal Christmas and Nett Years 
Greeting Cards; Christmas- Noyeities of all Descriptions.
' T h e  E v e r y b o d y ^  B o o k  S h o p  C o,
2U 23 W«4t Fifth Street, DAYTOM, OHIO
The larg**t«nd( most complete etetlfnany end office outfitting hou«® In the
Central,and 8#mt»rn Ohio.
' If
m?y
5 ^ 1*1
K i> , M *I .I i y y  f ]*y .  -I[l ' ‘\\
I » av6 '' !> ' \ *'I * ’ f hK‘ *f t, Kf > Jl i 4 r ,V
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Basins, P 
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Crisp Fr
Corn Fla 
Cream of] 
Wheat, 
Orinells
Flour
Golden 
itan Hare 
Seasonal] 
dies,
Best ini
S0cS£<
gbokA
A  prnctied  i  
iss  on tno 1  
wientef ciScij 
poultry; x**c 
trom  the 
experience
expert Vetfcfc|
S t i r g e o h .  
.p8i«c« und 
otlllusfratioi! 
d to  first 24p^ 
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vertiaement^
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•* * * “  C ASTO RIft
- w "  «w S f '
fcy, 1
Tt» C A ltem  
Blpmm
ffcfc « Bay frett* Week* 
J t r r i f c .
BBISTMAB ptopfp & never a 
day. i t  t* really * w#eft or 
* b m  * month, W hm  the al- 
mfume say*- December ha* 
www. Uwm ml heart* begin to feel toe 
pUNwnca ef that midwinter festival. 
* m  day t m I to tid* f  eeiiBff.
Tite BdtotM perceived that one day 
4Wf aottoetoto *21 the Import pf themW- 
vrtato? **sr#ty. Their Saturnalia «m- 
ttoeed Mere*! day*. J t  bepm gg ft one 
day cetebtafcten end was observed Dec, 
t t ;  fcnfc, mr It w*s soon found that brief 
period mix » cep too mnaJl to contain, 
the vrtne of pleasure, i t  was extended 
to three day*. At last it was enlan ed 
by the Empett^fliaudian ed an to toko 
In the S tp . in  form the festival hne 
»ovr been pbanged bftek Into the one 
day -shape, but in reality Christmas la 
W S  larger under bap presidents tfeap 
I t waft under Claudlan and Qaligulm
> * u For Over 31 Years
Tim  K lndY ou  H ave A lw ays MMIgfog
*** «»wtaow COWHI.AWV. ^ yyyewk o»vr. * '*
I t  Is a  great midwinter period and 
may well be looked njm» as a  type of 
tite public happirteM or the public mis- 
tortbtte* of a given date. Jn the early: 
Obristtefi church it became ,a single 
day, because being asked to stand to t 
the b|rth Of dbana i f  had to  be n. formal 
-day rather than n week,- but no such 
limitation could keep It from bu ring 
adjacent times which partook of Its 
spirit «s dawn, partakes of day.—Pro­
fessor David Swing.
TO PLAN CHRISTMAS
??  P ^ tl6 V® on l he- Ohnstmas look and 
let out their secrets to the clerks that w a itJ 
_ upon them, and lay awaytreasures~-little
' - , ’ . f ,*- ’ ' ” ~ s?‘r’ ' , , V- ” „*
,v|
V. >
■ n
■' V$J
■t> ,
i ’ -  ,-; 'V
[The fikjbr &  Johnston
The story of the Magi, as if  is given
T '-'4kft*%^ *AJbsHw# iA«, $t 'M, JPajCl,
McFarland Grocery
For New
' Ruins, Package or Bulk, Currants, Pigs, Dates 
Prune*, Peachey, Apricots, Mince Meat
Grisp Fresh
Com F lake, Oats, Grape Nuts, Pettijohus, Wheat
Cream of Wheat Best Brands, Pancake and B, 
Wheat, Old fashion B Wheat, Graham Flour, 
Gninells Meali
Flour • ‘ * M .' • „'
Golden Buie, Snow Ball, Ohio Pride, Ariitria. Pur­
itan Hard Wheat, Pillsbury Marvel Spring Wheat, 
Seasonable Fruits, Dressed Chiikens, Hickoks Can- 
di«t,  ^ 1
Best in  Quality and Service a t  Lowest Price.
' • . . . . •  . . V • ' f  ■ - •' • '•
> ii m i ij'to m m ii irii ^ f FniTTTi T litli'T li W
vjv * *' > l foreign*
, f jkb9 ^  «i jgrMtou, /
Ue rioe* not toll o* hoar many they
aiTssseattfiVtt'
from the ccmsfeletofloa with Which tb«y 
wot* received a t thd^comt of Herod 
and from  the feet that they carried 
treasure boxes- with them that they' 
were perikma pt dMtoctioni
gUMM-uwi, m iv  «»/» m avt^ca ,va
aster and members of the sacred or1 
priefttiy order of Persia, which was
a word winch to  the dwellers in Pales­
tine Could,hardly have any other mean­
ing thah the ancient region of Cbsldea. 
lying beyond the Jordan and the d rn rt.
, Their explanation of tofeir iOtlfney to 
Herod ★ a* fbat they faaS aeon «u ap-; 
P^wdneesin the heaven# Whether one 
Star or many of a  comet they did nob 
say) which led them to behove tiiac 
the JpCtog 0* the Jew# had been born,’ 
and they had come to do reverence to 
hltot Hefod waa greatly tfotib.td a t 
hearing this and 'sen t for tinf chief 
Uriests and scrihas to Inquire ★ here! 
the'prophets had foretold that tile. 
MewtlaU should, be bortu 
i' They answered a t once that Bethle­
hem was the chosen place; Then Hwy 
od, having asked the Magi how long it 
Waft since they first Saw the appear­
ance to the A y, sSht them away to 
Bethlehem, premising that when they 
turd fcuhd the young Christ he a}eo 
Would Coma to do reverence t o  bim. 
Having Mt ou t on,thefc*Journey, they ; 
saw once more the celestial sign, end 
Its motion Was such that it  g,acted 
them to the piano where dee tit was; 
Doming into the house—for Joseph hitd 
W#W found bettor shelter than a  stable 
—they saw the young child with Mary 
his mother, and prostrated themselves 
before trim in worship. Opening their 
treasure chests, they presented to him 
gifts of gold and frahkincene* and 
iayrfh. Than, being warned lb a dream
I will offer forsale m the W. W, &-»*- 
well Urm  two mite* East of Ced*rviije 
on the Barber roadon
WBWiESDAY, m c m m  22, >U
Commeacfftf prouaply at W M  a. m. 
the feHewtag property:
17 HEAD OF HORDES IT
.CoaataUttg ol a pair af DuUt m am  
coming 4 sad S yearn oW. Those mares 
are fuU*i*ers,#ir®d by Prises Albert, a 
grear sira, can no* say too much for 
those meres Weight ]A0d*ndJL60. 2 Bay 
gelding coming * year*old, sired by the 
Bumgafuor Belgian b»r*c weight Utah 
1 Black gleding t  years old August last 
aired by Prince Albert. 1 BLfcaofc tnare 
S years old the first day of August, 2 
Black gelding coming* years old sited 
by the big Pcrcberoa home of Springfield 
I  Brown gelding coming a  year* qjd 
elijed by dm Douglas horse of Jamwtown 
l  Black mare coming. * years old hired 
by Princf Albert weight I t i6, ,, i  Sorrel 
weanling'fcolt sired by the Cline Belgian 
horse Jamtotowh, extra good, l  posn 
weanling colt sired by the.Andrew 
Winter Percheron horse, " This Is ap 
extra fine big growthy colt, 2 Grey 
weanling colt sired by the Probasco 
fcprse, Jamestown, another good one.; 
1 Bay driving mare coming hyears old. 
This mart i* double galted* sired by G, 
G. C. Dam by Strathmore. This mare 
showiapefcd., 2 Grey colt coming 2 
years old sired by Prince Albert, weight 
1(525 wi|l make a tonrhor|e. 1 Black 
Colt one year old last spring, sired by 
the ProbatcQ horse, Jamestowti. 1 Grey 
colt coming * year# old sired by the 
Probasco grey Pcrchcron horse. These 
colts aVe all exceptionally good. 1 
Weanling Bay colt’ sired' by Harry 
Towfisley!* Shire horse.- This is ran 
extragoodvcolt* large bohe. , , ,.
* Constating of 8ft head of fat' Steer
Slurs Opea Butucday Might 
U ntil 10 P. Jtf.
,ii^ ir » i .i!l i— iiiri iljiiiliii t| ,i,',ffc.|.i»n'iii»iiy>i|,|U.liMl I.Mi.l.
I t  4Jhr#f» -ftfy* to  wa-toi 
Oaf Wmfama
mum CMtes ViVDms¥toH#t
for Ctrisksas Day-
CHOOSUv THBA SATURDAY 
IN  no ether store will snehaasortmeots greet you-. 
* nowhere else wiB you encounter such splendid 
styles. Mori Here you l Jta# tanuprrow—the upset 
remarkable offer of Men’# and Young Men’s SU IT S  
and OVERCOATS at four unequalled prices
Suit or Overcoat
fo r Men and Ypun* Man 9 5
in every new model or style; {Jriced to 
you elsewhere ^  •'Mat-#
Pole Angus heifer; a 'good oi»e: 2 Jersey 
cow 4 yeUrs old eligible to .registry] 
2 Jersey cow* yearn ol& . No. I  milker.
ta head of iwimwneo hogs
. Consisting of 2$ head of immuned 
hug# weighing about m  pounds.'
IT en  DlaCC Fertilizer Wheat Prill used 
B ut a  Short Tim#. A Few Set# of 
WorltHaroeM. , , •
T * /n t f lc | Sdltri-^Aii. sums of^ten 
and over * credit of six months 
: givCn.purchasei* giving bankable 
noto dfowing^fi per cent from date. 
Uftdtrten cash in hand. ; , •,
»' C L IFFO R D  I FMflrUC?
Lunch inton. 
it» TNifc
’ The Gooa Pcftowl,. nn orguntehtion 
of men 'Who balp^-m ake poor chil­
dren’ h*ppy ovary Ohrlsfanas. ar« be- tod^^U ldg^^nsk ft^M ea
just
city ha lt C h r i s t a ,  .carols will be 
stiftg pfound the ttoe mt Christmas 
eve by pie combij^d chuteb cboifo of 
rife efty. The otfier exercise# will be 
held in the city bell, where the poor 
children'of the i®y wi!i recelve pres* 
etiteo Baskets o r  ptorisfons tot the 
needy adults of Cdjambus wBf be dis­
tributed also, , ‘
f ^  f  mt ft < 11 > isl-jii>.H.Iiiww. ^
cause of Luna Trouble.
White poof bousing, exposure, alco­
holism, use of common drinldug cup* 
and othrwbrk all tdnd to  reduce the 
power of miners to.tOrist direese, the 
prime factor ta bauslng pulmonary 
trouble is the rock dust in  the raintWi, 
Recording to a  weU-rersed ^ doctor.
Suit op Oyepc w t
For Mun nn0 Yaang Mnn
Beglish suit mode^ or IpofiB b # k  C :alg ' A  4*5 
Belpaarues; every ktyle avaiiaKlft t^  T  I  4 ■ ^= ~  
be compared wifch $2p^ Q0*valuj6^ -|Ui.»» '*** '
s
S u it  o r  O v e r c o a t
Fnt Mon nnd Ynii.nf Man;
» i ,
v>
-i *
X**M 
NECKWEAR
J n  H oliday Boxes afc
m  m m  ma m
Combination H oliday Set# 
4 . ab-H»eand BSo
' 0 3CHAH
,  ^ Dres# and  S treet ' 
GLOVES
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Select your needful J^mas presents^ P it 
Jyo « f boya now. Suits* Overcoats, MaoltJnaws 
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What Foriri of Musical Entertainment
D oes Y our H om e Provide?
I t  easts you  no  
user* to use tk« 
ptorirtmal px#-*' 
stototlotis o f D ti 
LtdSpar.djefatn* 
ott* V e te rin ary
Ssu^ peOtt*
so t to go bade to , Herod, they took an­
other road into their o-Wn country.
The conjunction of the planets Jupl- 
jtot and Saturn is one of the rarest of 
ridereal events. I t  occbrs only one* 
la 900 years. This conjunction, an as- 
Boment agree, happened no less 
fi tbfee times in the year T4T A. U< 
-O, ebortly Defoe# the otrth of Christ,
I t  may be that w# have her#, in this 
4‘fiUfy tale of science^ a confirmatfeaf 
of thus beautiful story of religion, a 
hint and tta*e hf
The Usbl that led
the  holy m m m *  totte tttm o ttm ttu ' 
-Bar. Dr. Henry van Dyke itfHteperi# Ita^ ixine. <
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iNo wBtet ooitly- furaiihings adorn
yoilr hemo, no matter how artistically ovety- 
thing h  sim tfrifohfow  honie is not, complete 
without mtiiic.
T h e Pleasure o f M usic
I !
Is Suprem e o f A ll
• Wa are offering to, tlio music lovers the latest and utoii wondetfui development among talking 
machines, Becauae it is fu»damentally right in construction, the tone of theST&Kit is free from any 
feature which you may have thought objcctable in earlier instruttwmm. If you .are familar with otb^P 
typ«a of phonographs you will understand why w* say the DIEFBft^NOBJ is in the TOKB. There Ait 
many distinctive features, for instance it is the first phonograph primarly designed to play every type 
of <I#orecord* , , ‘i% t ( t
We Win Consider ^  i  Pleasure to  Demonstrate th is  Inatrument fer Yeti
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The Starr Piano Co.
SpHagfield’a O n ^ M ce  Fhm o H otiie
m  m m  h ig h  s t h b it ,
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W « want t® make it easy far yoii. 
lT®tke this selection ®f useful sifts fsr men, 
wenstso^boyajgiris and children
Mw^ gaiiy-nijifiuni 4 - iMWimpiw
t . - p  c
hjheri’ft X m a s  G i f t s
m £ ,  $lM>ilM>  $2.49* $3,98, $4*98 
Matfi Kid Gloves. .400, 73c, 98o, $1.23
Other Glove*— ............... iQeto4§e
F or Cepe... .$1.49, $1.73f $1.98, $245 
Ifeakwraw0-.*. . v  *2% 39c, 49o 
Fteacy Dress Shirts 49c, 73c, 98c, $1.25 
iteea t Cpllara, Night Shirts, Pajamas, 
Underwear. ”
Coat Siv caters, *.* ** * *. * * *.«*»*
. 4 o , 73c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2^
$2.98,.$3.#, $3,98, $4.98, $5-49. 
Hosiery all kinds, latest stripes, Fancy 
ComHnatidn Boxes,, . . 25c to 08c 
1 Mandloreldefs, Ties, Silk Hose, Sus­
penders, Garters^ Belts, SUk Handker­
chiefs, Mufflers, Jewelry* etc.
: .House slippers 29c, 40c, 98c,$1*25,$ls49
"I'—'Ml'*I! ,  ll^ .i*
Ladies* Xmas Gifts
Combination Sets poods and Scarfs
l * t * « » # * » * «  *  «  M  • *  I  *  #  % *  M  «  •  * 49c, 98c
Boudoir Caps* ».'*•*•♦,**’* »25c_
Embroidered Aprons.. . . . . .  *25o, 49c
Fancy Ncckwear* ’ l ,®5c, 49c, 73c, 98c
Xmas Boxes Handkerchiefs.. . . .  .250, 
35c, 49c, 73c, 9$e, $1,25, $1.49, $1.98
Wool Coat Sweaters, all colors,. , ........
, 98c, $1,49,41.98, $2.49, $2.98
Silk Coat Sweaters, all colors..." $5.49
House Slippers 29e, 49c, 75c, 98c,- $1,24
r- - F  ^ 'l
Silk Scarfs,.........V........ ,49c, 73c, 98o
Silk Umbrellas for Ladies and Men.,.
. .99c, $1.23, $1.40* $1.88,12.49 $2,98.
, Earn Coatafor Ladies, Men,
; . ,  X m a s J g i f t 6 ’ f ^ ' . B « y a ^ p ^ 'r'G iid8v ;\ l ' ; " ■
Coat Sweaters.; r .49c,73M 8e, $1.25, $1.49, $1.98,.$2.49, $2*98, $2,49
Very useful Gifts—Clothing, Suits,
^ .* . - in # . *r < •“ __ >«,_M *  , <House Slippers. * * * * % #4 49c 73c, 98 Overcoats, Trousers, Mackinaw Coats,
■RnhHftr t w u  r i n ^  - Fine Shoes, Rubbers, Arctics, Bpot^Bubber Boots, Gloves, H.mdketeb^fs, jj^ts and Caps 4 and - Hundreds of
Knife Caps and many other'useful gifts other useful Gifts*
. > i " u  I ■ ' < - - r  •> *■
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M a k e  o u r  B ig  N ew  S to re  y o u r  h e a d q u a r te r s  d u r in g  y o u r  
H o lid a y  sh o p p in g  days* D o n ’t  'm iss  o u r  s to r e ;
'T a
& J
lA* Angafajfl,1 C*L, Dde. 4, M S .  
To tfe* M iter  « t  th« Cwfarvilk Httf-
D*ar & 3 i r th® hand of “ Ucd*Ttmx U*S& iwwe, 
ft abfttaiasrfL **TWf2«W #feu*
la k i tb* midst of * con-i£»7t<t w w i y  Ac to hem boat to  prom to 
luuiToml J mmmj®.*
Vool W* jMwr « ’ish of this kind 
of * thing; jost iw h’ it is » possibl® 
ftcquisi-tioni, Ths ftsdidists* ima many 
of our wligiott* hMdars had about 
KMWludad, |u*t bafocp® this gr*afc 
Btwopaaa war U san , that tfa* world 
was rwady to amtafisto th« muqii da- 
aired* and h«jp«d for p®an. But whor®
iwa all tbadr & » thaorios now?
Ona would think if  tbn»« men learn
from’ God's rm la tlon  tha t ther® will 
such a  time yet toma to bless the peo­
ple of this world; they might reason 
that the beat pace to learn how 
and when J t  is to come about, is 
front the same source, that they as­
certained i t  would come a t all; vir.; 
in God’s revealed word. Daniel 2:36 
to 4% inclusive, describes the Times 
of the Gentiles, that shows *  Contin­
uous worlf-mlership, up to the* 44th 
which with the 45th, iiverso nforms us 
how, after this world rulership has 
run its course, then-Christ the *mone 
cut out of the mountain/’ will destroy 
this epllossal Metal Image, (the fig­
ure of the Times of the Gentiles, that 
has existed since Nebecudnazar the 
Head of Gold, was invested with 
world • rulership by God Himself.
God i 
dom’which ’Shall’never he destroyed,
Compare with 2d Samuel, ?:]
Acta 15:14-17, Duke 1:41-43, Philip-
ians 2:11-13.
• We hear much about “Beating the 
swords into plowshares” > f -: Micah
4:3, "but forget that prior to that, 
there is to  be, as in K
general beftt&ig of the 
to swor..............  ” ‘rds, till the Lord takes matters 
in hand, a s  in 16th. verse.
If  the nresont Is not a  ti
owshares into sw&rds fdread-
-sp y iis  *  >«*r?*sw -4Hh ’
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In Solsctln* W  M»Ud*l* OUW »o H«* ?«U to tm&*t On#
CJp-to-Date S tock  o f J e w e liy
n
Which amtuaces many new and novel ideas in the jewelry lirn • -jawclrv t«» suit every t-wte a*4 pn«w 
for both young and old. Wfe beltava thatwa can caosriaattonil)' kt*te that ue bar* the ripolcaal aahuMiaft •* 
jewelry in tlm city including handsome pieces set with, ,
Diamends and Otl^r Precious Stones
We have some especially good vahjas at *10,00 to $*6,00. If you want a  diassemd at this price it will- pay 
you to we our line. W* set them in any kind of mounting wanted. We also have them mounted h» Tiffany 
and fancy mountings, We mention a few articles to give you an idea of the low price at which you can purchase*
Useful Holiday Gifts
Diamond LaValljerei, $4 60 to J 
Solid Gold Diamond Guffs Button/**,W up. 
Diamond Set Wat,.hes, |B,Wand up. 
Bracelets, |l,fQ  fq ^ 0110.
♦ Chain and Locket, J3.00 to s 
Bracelet Watches, *0.76 to *26,00.
Gold Handle Packet Knife, j».(50 and up, 
Gold Match Boxes, *8.76. '
. Geld Cigar Lighters, W m to  *4 «o. 
Diamond Tiffany Rings, *0.05 and op.- 
Fancy Shew Buckle®, *2,00 to *8.00.
GoJd Set Rings, *1.00 to *8.00. *
Silver Pencil*, 75c to *2.00,
Quid Scarf Pins, 75c up.
Solid Gold Watcbcji of every know* make for 
Ladies and Gentlemen,
We have a large line of these goods, In the small piecesjmd large sets. All are of the the very best quality 
and wi Upland engraving without chipting, v We engrave ail iypry ini »ny‘dolor free.
■ ■ Mantel and Desk Clocks, Emblem Charms, Watch Fobs, Chain# of Every Description, Silverware, Cut Glass,
Souvenir Spoons, Hatpins, Signet Rings, Mesh Bags, Change Purse®, Vanity Cases, Thousand of other Articles.
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South Detroit Street, " Xenia. Ohio* , asiow me
Self Agents for W*W*W* Ring# and Fairfax Pattern in Solid Sliver.
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have, we an^ promise of nations best­
ing swords into'plowshftres, f ts . 3d 
Grid's /'esteh-i Verse' tells will
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shdU.have n^end , (fot
the willenfat age. ends,w ith man’s 
time in & ffesh. body.1 on earth) let 
him read Rev, 22;S-5, and he Will stee 
there the saints to rple (and ofi n t s ^  fc
■ note f i s t  ...........
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:Pol cling M irrors
M ilitary B rush  S e u  
, „  Collar and Guff Boxes 
. Five H undred  S ets /
”* Card C ases ,,(■ ,
' Sewing Boxes,. '  v/< ./
Toilet B olls" ' . I*.
Music Bags 
B ill Books ,
TW ridoe Botfiev 1 '
Gloves and H a n d k e r­
chief Gases - - 
Plnske,..! . ^
Jew el Boxes. •’/ .
Cosit B angers '
Offlce Sets '
Tobacco Pouches
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mnmng of the miHenmum. And let 
me digress here, just to say, if any
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Not full-of Toys, b e fitted  with a Nec»giity of Life, that as a gift will nake 
. - Father, Mother, Brother and Sister a Merry, Xmas, /
Slippers for »11 members of thefamily, ia every style and color. ’
3 § c  f 5 c  $ i .ojo t o  $ i . 5 o
• Ladies’ Sjhoes in overy leathar, style, dsfch or calf top, high or low ktels
$2.00 $2.50 $3.60  ^tO $4.00 /
* Mears Shoes for dress or every, day, *A shoe that fits, wears at a price
within the reach of all , %
$2.00 $2.00 $3*00 to $4*00
Ghildren's Hi out shoes in gun metal ‘or patent .colt button. Just the 
needed for the winter months. 4 *
$1.25 $4.50 $1.75 to $2.50
|W U1J510W ir t, w
one doubt* whether the.. Erst resur­
rection o f Rev. 20:6, and 1s t Cor, 15: 
51-84, is .p re  or post* millennial, thin 
hope of Paul 1 st Cor^ 15:61-64 quoted 
from Is, 25:6-8 should set him 
straight on this much disputed mat­
ter, for Is. -25:6-8, marks its begift-
m
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Are happy this week in receiving our Christmas checks amounting
, to the enormous sum of .
ntng; and, Paul, is  to be resurrected 
he efforts of the individual 
: the church were more to  
/conform to the Image of .Christ (2d
Pet, 6:8) and thus make their calling 
and ejection sure, 10 verse, to com­
plete the body of Christ* of which 
Jesus is only the Head, Col, 1:18; and 
confidently expect* as Paul hopes for. 
His Kingdom M in 2d  pet. 1:11, and 
as Jesus received (as son of man) in 
Rom. 1:4; also hope fo r the same 
resurrection, being declared sons of 
God With Power; and allow our Lord
peace so abundantly promised in 
God's wordy rather than going about 
Vlt In their own Way; I  think i t  would 
be more honoring to God, and less 
confusing to man.
Three Hundred and Thirty Thousand Dollars ;
j • ^  :7 ’ */ ' r '■  * '  • '
Ail savingsdeposits in the bankdr^w  interest gt four p ercen t' *
The American Trust and Savings Banh
Springfield, Ohio
, -—Chase it. 
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1 To the seven 
whom will be t 
roent of the Ri 
by BertTurner 
Miami townslii| 
You and eacl 
fled. that the re 
laid ditch, no. 
together with hi 
estimated cost 
will be up befoi 
and confirmed. 
Court House ih 
January 7thl01i 
Board 0! Co 
Greene County, 
by GEO. V 
Xenia, Ohio D
HORNER SHOE COMPANY
33South Lime*tone St.,**. Springfield, Ohio
■ ' r !> - ■ - -
One would think- after all these 
thousands of years of loan’s  corrupt
rulership, the thinking part of man­
kind would gladly welcome an  era of
Te €xm a Cold in One Bay CravwCripfa Two D ay*.
!521*^S5SS4«A«-asB
r..
peace,'under the rulership o f a resur­
rected Christ, and under ru lers 'a ll 
resurrected Immortal Incorruptible 
Sons of God, Rom. J:4, whose ruler- 
ship wilt continue fo r the remainder 
of man's sojourn on earth in  the flesh 
body. Edit such a  change will not he 
without a struggle, for Satan wil do 
his best to retain his power, and we 
have no ptomlse of peace until he is 
bound and cast into [the bottomless 
pit and sealed fo r lOOO years, that 
he* cease deceiving the nations, fo r 
tha t time, as in l*  /. 20:1-3.
I t  is certain y not to the credit of 
our Bible teachers th a t they forsake 
God’s revelation, and look to puny
man, with his past black  ^rec o rd  to 
bring about God's premised e ra  of
peace and good Will on earth. 
Yours for the truth.
J G. H. AttDERSON.
Jew fatonr tmitate Si
Our Clerks “Smile” When You Ask Them to
Grind Your Coffee!
■ftasessto
/ ' We have installed the latest Model HOBAET ELECTRIC COFFEE MILL, 
which makes it possible for ua togrifid your Coffee- JUST LIKF YOU WANT 
J IT, and the pleasure is ours. Two things are most important for the making of 
a good cup of COFFEE, Quality—and Proper Granulation* We carry the 
very beet grade%of Coffee, selected and blended for their cup value, and we 
have the mill to grind it to suit the pot you are using. Trust us with your 
Cdffee Orders and “see the difference^ f .
TEA AND C O FFEE HEADQUARTERS
J. M. WILLOUGHBY
CEDARVILLE. . ij*. OHIO
r>v< v
Jew elry S to re
\\
WATCHES,
- The finest of its kind tn the Stdte oi Ohio for the
DIAMONDS AND STERLING SILVERWARE
X M M a *  Main Streats, D A Y T O N , O H I O ,
««T
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